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W eH TheO U H ek
Off For Tconessee

N et ealy the eki he bet th« old 
she, and tin  Jaaisr he sad wife^ Yes, 
"we win a d n  the U g  celebration. W e  
sere hate thst, fo r we lore (? )  big  
creerds, lets e f kkked vp dost end 
neise trvm  eddsUes, barkers fo r  
aiwee sad  ether eelehratioa noises. 
Lets o f pe<9 lo do like them, how- 
eror. Bat oar time has arrived to 
take a  short vacation visit to the old 
home state, and we’re o ff if  nothing 
aaforeaeen hi^ypoas, cither Wednes
day, or Thursday this week.

In the first idace, the w ife and 
^-ids have never seen Tennessee or

Brownfield Sdiods To 
Open September ̂

A t a  recent meeting o f the Brown
field school board the date o f the 
opening o f the Brownfield paUie 
schools was set fo r September S. 
This date fa lls ' upon Tharsday. It 
was selected for various reasons, the 
chief one being that the two days 
o f that week will enable the schools 
to get registered and under way 
without losing more than two days, 
the days Saturday and Sunday fol
lowing will give the teachers time to 
adjust themselves and get a program 
laid out, and the two dairs will com
plete the last week before Christmas

ary  of our people back there. T h e ! inasmuch as school will be dismissed
w ife was raised in Texas, visited 
Georgia when a child, and Arkansas 
in the early spring. The kids, so far  
as we know, have never been much 
east o f Dennison. In the second place 
the “big” meeting starts next Sun
day at old New Hope, with G. A. 
Dunn of Dallas in the pulpit, and that 
means that all kith and kin from  the 
fortes o f the creek to its juncture with 
Big Hatchie river will be there— in
cluding the hound pups.

I f  we do not get too triffling and 
laxy, we may send in something from  
there fo r next week and week after 
paper. But the folks have written 
that they are still saving a number of 
real “hickory Smoke Cured hams” and 
other good eats, and it is our determ
ination to sample a  few  o f them, not 
to  ̂mention other good eats from the 
rivers, and creeks, woods, fields, 
gardens and orchards.

Now then folks, let os let you in on 
something. W e are hereby apointing 
each o f our good friends and neighb
ors asociate editors of the Herald for  
those two weeks. W on't you agree to 
help Arnett and Ralph out with the 
paper? W e will make this proposi
tion to yon. Each o f you, who sends 
in an item of news, or a suggestion 
fo r a  write and sign your name 
(not fo r publication) we are going to 
say something very nice about you 
in the paper on our return.

O n r(N d F id fcB roA -
ffNowBroadcastii^

W e got the surprise o f our life the 
past week. W e wrote down to Grand
view in Johnson county inviting 
brother Meeks Stricklin to make the 
trip with us to Tenessee. He could not 
go, was the report, have just made 
a 400 mile trip to Tulsa. But here’s 
the straw that broke the camels 

back:
“While up there, I  played one 

night over KVOO, and next night 
was in an old fiddler’s contest with 
15 others, won 3rd place and a dol
lar.”  W e always thought o f Meeks 
bring too basheful to play over any
thing or at any place save the Antioch 
community where he lives. Now if it 
had been Tom (T . J.) or even your 
Uncle Fuller that’d been different—  
but Meeks broadcasting? W ill wond 
ers never cease?

He has a  son, Alton, who plays 
regularly on that station with Bob 
Willis' Texas Playboy orchestra.

on Wednesday, December 23
At the same meeting, the school 

board set the holidays for the year. 
These will include Armistice day, 
November 11, and Thanksgiving Day, 
Thursday, November 26, and the Fri
day following. Please take these dates 
down and thus you will know on what 
days the schools will not be in session. 
The Christmas holidays will begin on 
Wednesday, December 23, at four 
o'clock and last until Monday morn
ing, January 4.

A  detailed outline of the opening 
exercises will be given later.

■ ■ ■■ o

Ref. R. D. Carter Pays Sudan Grass Posses 
The Herald A Call I Desirable Qualities

Rev. R. D. Carter o f Anson, was a 
pleasant ealer at the Herald office 
last Thursday momingt. W e  say 
pleasant, because that gentleman has 
enough new^>aper men in his family 
to make him throughly familiar and 
sympathic to the fraternity. He has 
a son, Tom Carter on the Lubbock 
Avslanche-Joumal, a  nephew, Otis 
Carter, who follows that profession 
a great deal, and a son-in-law, L. P. 
Henslee, owner and editor of the 
Anton Enterprise.

Rev. Carter is a retired Baptist 
minister, after having filled pastor
ates for near half a centuy. He is the 
father o f D. P. Carter o f this city, 
and grandfather o f Ralph Carter of

Sudan grass, first introduced into 
the United States when grown at the 
Chillkothe Station 27 years ago, has 
in the past quarter of a century be 
come the most important cultivated 
pasture and hay crop in Texas. This 
crop has had a romantic history in

Local Man Becomes 
Short Waye Amateur

In conversation with E. C. Eaves, 
radio repair man of the Hudgens and 
Knight Hardware, he informed us 
he had become a  short wave amateur. 
Now what we know about radio and 
short wave codes could easily be 
printed on a grain of rice, but will

Texas since its introduction in 1909. j  try to give you a rough idea of Mr. 
Early distribution from the Lubbock {Eaves business.
Station established that region as a 
center o f Sundan grass seed produc
tion in the United States and it has 
held that distinction until the present 
time. The crop has been worth mil
lions of dollars to the agriculture of 
Texas and results of recent experi
ments promise to bring it into even 
wider usefulness since it has been 
found that from four to .six months

It seems that his messages are all

Boy Scouts Hold Swim 
Tryouts Friday Night

Bud Endersow probably set an all 
time record here last Thursday night 
so fa r as Boy Scouts o f the South 
Plains Area ia concerned in their 
trial here to pick teams to go to the 
Area meet tonight at Lubock. Ender- 
sen swam 30 feet, made a surface 
dive, retrived a 10 pound weight and 
swam back 30 feet at the place of

, starting in 15 seconds. It is said 
sent under a code, something similar did it in 13H seconds a few  
to telegiahp, and all short wave

Texas Ranger Lore 
In Marionette Show

the Carter Chevrolet Co. A t first grazing in most sections of the 
glance, one would not suspect him j state has produced gains ranging 
being over 50 years o f age, as he jfrom a pound and half to two pounds
is remarkably preserved.

The three generations of Carters 
all left last Thursday for old Mexico 
on a fishing jaunt.

a day per acre carrying one animal 
to the acre.

Through recent duscoveiies by the 
plant breeders working with sorghums 
at the Texas Experiment Station, it 
has been found pos^ole, through well 
planned expi‘riments of crossing and 
backcrossing, to introduce into a 
new variety of Sudan a marker con
sisting o f a distinctive glume color. 
A  variety of sweet sorghum known 
as Red Spot, and also an attracth’e 
sienna glume color which will serve

since district court has been in ses
sion in any o f the counties of the 
district. District Ju<(ge Cordon B.
McGuire o f Lamesa, and District At-

District Court Will Be 
luSesriouMouday

It has been several weeks

to identify the seed of this new dis
ease resbtant variety. A most for
tunate characteristic of this combina- 

,tion is that any hybird mixtures with 
^torney Truitt Smith o f Tahoka, gQ^ghums occuring in this new
I had a good long vacation in the mean
time, and will be ready^to go good 
at the session here.

Nothing but the grand jury is call
ed for the first week, but there will 
be a lot of civil suits, foreclosurers, 
and perhaps some divorce proceedings 
to come before the court which re
quire no jury.

We do not know just how heavy 
the docket will be this te.'m, but there 
will be three weeks more with petit 
jurors.

The Bhekstoeb 
Returu From Georgia

L. L. Blacfcstock and family have 
returned from a trip to his old home 
near Gainesvile, Ga., the town that 
was badly tom  up last spring. He 
reported a  nice visit, and a great time 
on the trip. He went via Shre^esport, 
Baton Rouge, New  Orleans and Gulf
port Miaaisrippi thence following the 
gu lf highway to Jacksonville, Fla., 
where he had relatives. They also 
visited San Augustine, said to be the 
oldest town in the U. S. A.

He then visited the old home in 
Ueorgia, returning home via Chatta
nooga, where they saw Lookout 
mountain and the national cemeteries, 
and the Shiloh battle ground on the 
Tennessee river between middle and 
West Tennessee, and on home via 
Memphis and Little Rock. He reports 
the extreme west part of Tennessee 
getting pretty dry.

----- ' o ■ ■
Growers have not been able to 

produce yellow sweet-cora.

Fred Henson and family, 
are entitled to a  pass to the -

The Coanb7 BeyouiT 
TNe»age to Garda”

Be avra to present this eOpping 
at Hm  box office at the Eialto

ti Riaho A  HeraM

Rangwa hardly larger than the 
six-shooters earned by the famed 
frontiersmea of a younger Texas 
who gloriUed the name of this fear
less force of the law will perform 
in Dallas daring Texas Ranger 
Week, w ith  sp ec ia l performances 
for ex-Rangers in convention on 
Jaly 21. The clever marionettes arc 
featured in C h ry a le r 's  H a ll of 
Cdcbritics th eate r at the Texas 
Centonual Experition.

Scoots Swiming^ Meet 
To Be Held T o^h t

Friday evening, August 21, the
first Annual South Plains Council 
Swimming Championships will be held 
in the City Swimming Pool at Lub 
bock. One hundred fifty  swimmers 
who qualified in the six district Swim
ming Meets and scouts qualifying in 
special tests will be entered. The 
meet will start at 7 :30 p. m. Ribbons 
will be given 1.2 and 3 place winners.

A  large crowd of several hundred 
parents and swimming enthusiasts 
are expected to attend the meet. A 
list o f entries has not been completed. 
Towns qualifying swimmers thus far 
in the Council include: Lubbock, La- 
mesa, Tahoka, Post Brownfield, Mule- 
shoe, Littlefield, Slaton, Sudan, Spur, 
Lorenzo, Ralls, Crosbyton, Matador 
and Anton.

R AVENS DESTROY
M ELONS IN  L Y N N  C O UNTY

New Gulf Station 
Opemng To Public

The new Gulf Service Station, at 
the juncture of Main street and high
ways 84 and 51, has been completed, 
except perhaps a little finishing work 
that can be done after the formal 
opening. This station is said to be as 
fine as any company station between 
here and Fort Worth and Dallas.

R. L. Bowers, local wholesale Gulf 
dealer informed us that he had em
ployed Mr. D. G. Moore, formerly of 
Ropesville, Texas, to have charge of 
the station. Mr. Moore has had a 
number o f years experience in the 
filling station business, and knows 
what the traveling public as well as 
residents of the city wish in the way 
of service. Note his ad in his issue. 

- o

Johnny Criswell To 
Maiu^e Sinclair Station

Johnny Criswell and family were 
moving in to the living quarters of 
the new and only Sinclair station in 
the city, Monday, and getting ready 
for the signal gun to go as soon as 
the pump man of the company arrives 
to install and connect them with the 
reservoirs. Most o f the other stock 
has already been installed.

Johnny Criswell was born in 
Brownfield .some 24 years ago, but 
when a small child the family moved 
to Plains. He lost his father during 
the flu epidemic about 1919, and 
was reared by his widowed mother, 
Mrs. Bettie^riswell, who was county 
treasurer of Yoakum county for a 
number o f yfars. He was educated 
and graduated from the /Plains high 
school. '

That he was raised right is beyond 
question. He was obedient to his 
mother, of high moral disposition, 
and “ has never done anything in his 
life he’s ashamed of,”  to use his own 
words. He is now in charge o f one of 
the most beautiful service stations in 
the city, and the eHrald wishes him 
well.

strain will be at once apareni be
cause the distinctive glume color will 
disappear when crossed with any 
other variety. Farmers have always 
had difficulty in determining whether 
or not Sudan grass seed was contam
inated with Johnson grass seed, due 
to the similarity of these seeds, and 
no very practical w’ay has been devis
ed even for experts to reaidly dis
tinguish between them. Johnson grass 
always has dark brown or black, 
glumes and if a nW^chanical mixture j  coins,
with Johnson gra.s.s occurs such mix-1 — — —  a
ture can now be confidently and reuu- 
ily detei-ted by cxanuiiatiun of a pa- 
rtcular lot of seed. Recent experi
ments have shown that the dangers 
from contamination with Johnson

gl ass through hybridization are neg-j ^he past week end. the writer call- 
ligible as the hered.Ury make-up of i ^
Johnson grass and sorghuin> are 
different that they are not compat-

amateur’s go under a code. Mr. Eaves 
call being, W5DVO-Amateur (C -W ). 
The United States is divided into 9 
districts, of which Mr. Eaves has 
made communication with. He has 
also communiated with Di.strict Nos. 
2, 3 and 5 in Canada, and Nos. 1, 2 
and 3 in Mexico.

Mr. Eaves took this up as a hubby, 
as it work.s in with hi.s regular line 
of work. He stated that anyone who 
dc.siies a message sent to anyone, 
that he will be glad to send it for 
them, with no cost to you, but will 
not guarantee delivery.

Ready Fw  the ̂ -  
gest Crowd h  ffistory

Evcrirthing is now setting pretty 
for the greatest crowd that has ever 
been entertained at one time in tha 
hibtory o f the city and county. The 
finance committee has done its duty. 
The decoration committee has pei^ 
formed. The entertainment com
mittee is doing its part in making 
the affa ir here on August 21-22 the 
gala occasion that the citizens o f  
this community wirti. The first trip 
of the boosters and advertisers is 
history. The people o f Plains, Sea- 
graves and Seminole in Texas, and 
Tatum, Lovington and Hobbs in New  
Mexico have heard first hand o f our 
great celebration, and everywhere the 
Boosters were received with open

. . lanns and a glad hand, and promised
who made a good showing, an ® U© come, when Terry count cele-
promise some keen competition to

nights before that time.
Other representatives of the two 

Brownfield troups. Nos. 44 and 45 
were represented here, the former 
winning the southwest district cham- 
I'iniiship, and are qualified to enter 
ihc area meet at Lubbock. Others

j brates the 60th anniversary of its 
other district representatives, were | creation, and the 32nd anniversary

' as its own housekeeper.
Tuesday of this week, the second

Streets Are Gayiy De
corated With lights

Not only are our streets a riot of 
colors from many strings o f bunting 
acro.os the main throughfares, but 
this is being augments by stringing 
hundreds of colored lights across the 
streets, and at main crossings, these 
are doubled ,giving the old berg a 
real holiday appearance.

This work is being done by Eunice 
Jones, city utility 'superintendent and 
a force o f workmen are doing the 
work, and they seem to be making a 
good job of it. These wires and sock
ets, if  pos.«ible should stay up, to bo 
used Chri.stmas and other holidays. 
Nothing like them to bring out the 
holiday spirit.

.AKso, the carnival is already here.

Charley Endersen, Buddy and Charles 
Boyce Rambo, Claude Hudgens, Jr., 
Eulee and Barton McPherson, Henry 
Fohter and probably others.

Burton G. Hackney and Emery 
Longbrake were in charge o f the 

meet.

G inger Flies Home, 
Crowns Texas Queen

Cozy Cafe Now Under 
New Management

ibk- and do not cross readily. The 
chief danger in the spread of John
son gra.ss is through mechanical mix
ture with other seed.

Starward-Bound

proniietoi-s of the Cozy Cafe, 
■where we were served with a mighty 
fine cup of “ Arbuckle”  on the house, 
and were shown about thLs nice, clean 
little cafe, where only the best of 
foods and drinks are served.

This cafe is located just west of 
the west Main street Gulf station, and 
nil the .same side of he street. Both 
Grady and Roland Brown are excell
ent cooks, having had years o f ex
perience as both short order as well 
as full meal cooks, in some of the 
be.st cafes and hotels in this section.

They invite old friends to visit their 
place, and give them a trial. They 
guarantee to please.

and last round of inviting people will 
be carried out, when LefVelland, Lit
tlefield, Anton, Lubbock, Slaton, 
Post, Tahoka, O ’Donnell and Lamesa 
are visited and the people o f those 
towns and counties are invited and 
urged to be our guests on those dates.

The streets are already flag  be- 
draped; the carnival is already here, 
the rodeo is well underway, and 
promises everything as good as the 
best. The barbecue committees are 
at work, the many different forms 
of entertainment has been planned, 
and we are away to a good start.

There will not, that we aware of, 
be any other celebrations at that 
time in this section, so a crowd esti
mated all the way from 10,000 to 
20,000 is expected, which is not so 
big after all, when it is remembered 
that there are 12,000 people in Ter
ry county alone, and the most o f 
them will attend at least one day.

Anyway, the Herald will try to tell 
you all about the big celebration next 
week. In the meantime, we hope to 
be seeing you.

Later: W e were informed this 
morning (Wednesday) by County 
Judge R. A . Simms, that the court 
house lawn will be open fo r the 
people. This will he highly ap
preciated bir the people, and we are 
sure they give their heartiest thanks 
to the Judge and Commissioners 
escort, fo r lifting all restrictions of 
keeping o ff the lawn.

JANICE JARRATT  
Texas bade goodbye to Us 

“Sweetheart of the Texas Centen- 
nial” this week when Janice Jar- 
ratt, lovely Ssn Antonio girl who 
found fame in New York as Amer
ica’s most photographed girl be
fore returning to Texas as official 
State hostess for Centennial cele
brations, signed a long-term movie 
contract and departed for Holly
wood. Released from her dntice 
by Centennial officials, the Texas* 
beauty signed her contract in exe
cutive offices in Austin in the 
presence of Governor James V. All- 
red. J. Cheever Cowdin, chairman 
of the board of directors of Uni
versal Picture% and Harry Evana, 
Universal casting director, flew to 
Texas from New York to preoent 
the contract. -

This Week lo Teias 
ffistory

1715— On August 22, as a result 
of St. Denis’ visit to the Mexican 
-'apital, the Spanish authorities decid 
3d to re-establi.<<h the Tejas missions 
and to guard the frontier with a gar
rison and colony. This wa.s done to 
keep the Indians from killing the mis- 
.sionaries.

1776— David Crockett was born on 
August 17 in Green County, Tenn.,

1^24— The Constituent Congress 
of Couhuila and Texas anucted a gen
eral or national colonization law- 
which was paiesed on August 18.

1836,— Sam Houston was nominat
ed president of the Republic of Tex
as on Augu.st 20.
1842.— On August 16 the Secretary 

of War and Marine gave Charles A. 
Warfield a colonel’s commission foi 
service in Texas during the war. —  
Texas State College for W’omen 
(C IA ).

PEN N  LEADS SCOUTSAccording to the Lynn County 
News ravens are creating havoc with 

the watermelon crop in that county,! TAHOKA, August 13.— M. L. 
Uking such a  heavy toll that the Penn, w^to game from Brownfield
■ ww ______-.1_____ vw  ̂ M INevrspaper in behalf o f the fanners 
is inviting suggestions on how to get 
rid of the pests.

It is said that Ravens appear fre
quently in that county in countless 
numbers, taking toll not only o f the 
melon crop, but also destroy small 
grain and other vegetation.— Lubbock 
Avalanche.

to be principal o f the Tahoka high 
school, was elected scoutmaster for 
the local troop o f boys scouts. Reid 
Towmes and John Kirkwood are as
sistant scoutmasters.

Settle To Speak For 
The Democratic Party

Representative J. Doyle Settle 
has been notified that he has been 
placed on the active speakers list for 
the Democratic National Campaign. 
The apointment came from the Speak
ers Bureau of the Democratic Party 
located in New Your City. Hon. SamLuther Cruce has installed a fine

stock o f new auto supplies in theip_„K..™ *i* -  v •
____ ^  „  iRaybom of Bohnam, Texas is chair-Plains building on east Mam. Not*

.only that, but he has nearly any part (****” speakers bureau. Settle
Only once has any Japanese m l- o f a car

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the 
county budget as prepared by the 
Commissioners Court of Terry coun
ty, will be open to the public for in
spection on Monday, August 24th. I f  
you are interested in the matter, you 
are invited to inspect the same and 
any objection or suggestion you may 
care to make vrill be given special at
tention.

R. A. Simms, County Judge.
— ■ ■ »  —
C A T T LE  SHIPPED

RO PESVILLE , Aug. 15.— Last of 
the 1,200 head of cattle fed out here 
by W . R. Evans and associates have

er left his country. shop.
one might want in his wrert Pl*ns to make some speeches about been shipped to market. The animals

n K  first o f September, ---------- '  -  ̂ -i_ - - a ------ j.i—

.Miss Gerry K oberlsuB  of La- 
mesa. selected oCcial Queca t i  tkt 
Texas Centeiuiial Expoaitiaa la  tka 
C h ry s le r  M otors  coatest, was 
crowned by Miss Giager Ragan aa 
a highlight of the 1934 fair at Dal
las The dancing Texas aMtiaa a l »  
tore star eaaie back for cafar^ 
fnl ceremony to the tawa a f  har 
own start ia f i ln '
■ similar eoatest

Large Crowds Attend
ing Rerival IlkdiiE

Good crowds have 
meeting at the church o f Chrtlt 
the very beginning, and thop ava fa- 
creasing at almost every aerriea. M aa- 
day at 10 A. M., was tka fhak 4my 
service, and it was said ta 
the be.st day service ia 4Ra 
o f the local church, that la 
people present at day 

Bro. Smith is giving 
some mighty fine senaaaib and I* pn- 
reiving the finest attealiMb angoae 
could wish. Some proaoM iH l * his 
Sunday morning sanaoR; ta  the 
church the best they ewpt Tha
singing has been all be
wished for,, all s e e m h l 3 | ( p b *  
heartily in this part e f  fpitship.

There has been - —- —* 
and additions by 
transfer o f mem

Star Tve Store Moves 
To A  New LocatioD

Tha Star Tire store has been mov
ed to its new location, in the Spear 
m a g  station location, just across 
tha street west o f Tudor Sales Co. 
H m  proprietors and managers of this 
popalar store sure J. B. Worsham and 
Jaefc Hssulton, both o f which are well 
known hare for fair dealings.

T W y  not only have a full and com- 
plsla Kna o f new Star tires and 
tuhas, but have a  nice selection o f 
saeand  hand tires and tubes should 
a  ewstomer want them. Also, you will 
ffad that “Good G u lf” gasoline and 
oOa an tap adways at this store. Visit

hsftote (rf i^ricahare 
To Be Oi^iaiiized

were on feed about six months.

FAM OUS SON O P  
T O

G R EEN VILLE , 
This historic 
will honor one o f 
sons tomorrow 
historic festival 
qui-centennial o f 
Crockett

Governor M< 
and Governor 
scheduled to 

The hero o f 
in a cabin on 
liere.

Three plant 
essary to fix

LUBBO CK , ̂ Texas, Aug. 17.— The 
bstitute o f Agriculture, organized to 
advance scientific agriculture in West 
Texas, will hold a supper to adopt a  
constitution and elect permanent of
ficers. A ll persons interested in 
scientific agriculture may attend the 
supper which will be held at seven 
o’clock in the man’s residence hall on 
the campus.

Admission will be fifty cents. Ray 
L. Chappelle associate professor of 
agricultural education, will be master 
of cei'emonics.

More than 125 entries have already 
been received fo r a  Master Farmer 
contest, which is being sponsored by  
the Institute of Agriculture and the 
Lubbock Avalanche-Journal, Mart G. 
Pederson, assistaitt professor o f dairy 
manufacturing at Texas Technolog
ical College and temporary secretary 
of the organisation, has announced. 
Entry blanks have been sent ta  comi
ty agents and vocational agricultnro 
teachers in the following counties: 
Bailey, Cochran, Croeby, Dswsog^ 
Dickens, Floyd, Gsrzs, Hale, Hockley, 
Lamb, Lubbock, L]mn, Terry sad  
Yoakum.

Tentative plans of the Institute 
include a  moist|D*e conservation pro
gram, Ton Liter contest, and encour
agement to farm boys to attend col
l i e .  Robert L. Burdette o f Lubbock, 

arc nec- 1980 Tech graduate in agronosMr, is 
temporary president.
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IW  Official Paper o f Terry County 
and the City o f Brownfield.

t C t m C A L  A N N O U N C E M E N T S

Bap. t l f lh  District;
1. D O TLB  SETTLE  (Re-elec- 
tioB) (Lubbock County.)

Sheriff, Tax A seassar»CoBactar;
C D. (C H E S ) GORE

Par Caaaty Attansay;

BURTO N G. H A C K N E Y

Pracaact 3;
J. F. M ALCOLM , 
w. G. McDo n a l d .

Par Coastabla Praciact 1:
J. R. (J IM ) BURNETT. 
LUTH ER  JONES.

We note from one of our neighbof- 
iag exchanges that a candidate is 
aridng for promotion to a higher of
fice, giving as his reason, ‘*24 years 
a f  successful public service.”  He may 
he a  fine citizen, but it looks to us 

24 years is plenty long for one 
mn to suck the public teat.

------------ o------------
Well, well, has the heat got old

DEM PSEY DECLARES SPORTS  
O W E  R E V IV A L  TO  ROOSEVELT

Bridgeport lost one hundred and fifty  
thousand dollars in taxes for the fif
teen thousand dollars paid as a bribe.
Such acts o f cockeyedness will lire Jack Dempsey, former world’s 
long in the minds of honest-liring | heavyweight boxing champion, Wed- 
natives who saw their taxes rise year nesday announced his acceptance of 
after year in order that the salaries | the Chairmanship o f the Sports Com-
of political leeches might be advanc
ed year after year. —  Bridgeport 
(Conn.) Press.

-----------------------0

Quality
Price

rley Armour Guy of the Hubbock 
Aaibttlance-Shurnal? He had a whole 
aaft of ’’Knock Knock” stories in his 
Shuroal Monday that mean practical
ly  nothing, save as space fillers. May- 
hc the adult population of Brownfield 
is  playing at that kid game, but we 

not heard of it. But you can 
tell just what the Hubbockites 

do next. Has mumblep^, marbles 
dolls played out in your burg,

rV

. AOow ns a moment of your time and let 0$ 
ex]dam the meanh^ of tin words: Service’ 
Qnality and Prices, in this store.

Sm ice from ns to onr cnstmners remam 
the same everyday in the wedi, no matter how 
lai^e or how m u H yonr hill may be. It gives 
the management and employees of this store 
great pleasure to be of Service to you.

Quality must stand out on our shelves or 
else the product is never put up. When you 
buy an item from tbis store, yon may be assur
ed that its Qnality is nnexcelled.

Prices m this store wiD permit yon to start 
a savn^s acconnt to be nsed for other pnr- 
poses than bnyii^ groceries. We set onr 
prices as low as possible on every item, and 
they remam that way each day. .

s!«>K^uriosa
A m e r ic a n f^  

♦  ♦  ♦
By Elmo Scott Wotzoa

mittee for the re-elction of Prerident 
Roosevelt. The most colorful figure 
ipi boxing was enthusiastic 'at his 
selection and stated:

” I believe I express the opinion of 
many active in the world o f sport 
when I say that President Roosevelt 
has established a real claim to our

SH E R IF P S  SALE

h«*mt w a I ti«

k ill*

into trouble with his church. He 
turned lawyer, and has not been a 
success. He has thrown in with

against prolonged mental sufering 
and the expenditure o f a large amount 
o f money in an effort to locate him.

What will be the conservation old 
GO P be driven to next in order to try 
l a  catch enough votes to ’’get in”

•? Most everywhere in the west Texas oil operators who do not | should he be unfortunate enough to
are endorsing the Tovmsend ‘ ^e ruHng of the ^ I r o a d  Com-1 perish in some manner in which all 

in to to, the Vice-Presidential 
inee, Mr. Know, has come square-

mission. From the evidence against  ̂means of identification except finger- 
him, he is not a safe man and should | prints are lost, or should he become

Alliteration

IX IS2r» when the e..rneiwloiie iit the 
KiiiiUer Mill uiomnm-nt was hihl ai.U 

lu n le l  \Veh>ter delivereil his »*reaU-l 
iNiniineiiittrative «irMli<>n. euiiie iinku wn 

lii»|»iie.l perhni»H hy the eli-t,.ieiu e 
o f tiie “ pMl-like Duiilel,*’ iv i im m im i I th s , 
classic o f  a ll iterat ion : ,

•rilK B l SKKM l l l l . l ,  U O M  W KNI

\iiitrricaiik arrayed and armeil all* " t .  j 
tUMilp liatialloiia b<*l*l, brlaht b r iu lo s  ■ 

blend.
* lera>, cllixelia ronaUuiiei .*l* 

iteieslinK de.'pots, during *t* ed» d* l»Jie; 
Ka< b eye emhlaxoned eiiMKO* «nl*-r' 

lalTi —
Kiourlshinu from far. tan fret-doni a 

tianie.
i;u ir*l ' ‘ » ; i '*H n a  c ii . i id , crown aray — 

cui-r^l cr«-*-tiiic 
Hit t■.-llllnlI* d hero* ». i i i l l i t i  

h.tsi*'
lnae-intiu» junl*>ra join ii. Juhll* *•,
Kith Kennlnc kin. kind know me 

drill key
LiO. I ncihen. d lin* > le*l l.iherty li* 

l-.ve.
Mixed in.i.-MS. mar!*hal*-d. nionuim t.l- 

ward move.
Note nolile navies near— no iiov< I no

tion.
Oft our oppresaors overawed old O i*an; 
rresumptuous prince*, pristine patriots 

paled.
Queens' quarrel questing quotas, quon

dam quailed.
Rebellion roused, revolt ing ramparts 

rose.
Stout spirit, sm iting servile soldiers, 

strove.
Theas thril l ing themes, to thousands 

truly told.
Usurpers' unjust usages unfold. 
Victorious vatssls, vaunting*, vainly 

veiled.
Where, wh lU  since. Webster, warlike  

Warren walled.
’Xcuse ‘ xpletlves ‘ xtrs-queer ‘ xpressed, 
T ie ld tag  Yankee yeoman seat.

•  Westera NswspapsS OMsn.

TH E  STATE  OP TEXAS.
C O U N TY  OF TERRY:

Notice Ig Hereby Given That by

support. A ll sport, particularly those 
dependent on public patronage, were 
hard hit by the depression. None of 
the men and women who make their 
living by athletic activities ia apt to 
forget the dark dajrs just prior to the 
inauguration of onr great President. 
Now that his splendid courage and 
vision have started the country well 
on its way to better times these men 
and women will be eager to get out 
and work for his re-election. Baa* 
bal, tennis, racing, boxing and all 
other sports are again drawing record 
crowds and Roosevelt is very largely

Post 2 0

s.

S30LO .O .P .

I the reason. There is no denying it.
virtue of a certain Order of Sale is- j ” In a few days I hope to announce 
sued out of the Honorable District the nsmes of many persons prominent 
Court of Terry County, on the 19th  ̂in the world of sports who will be

M. a
J. a  Gi

A number of people from Lubock 
have been attending the meeting at 
the local church of Christ at night. 
Few of the adjoining communities 
been represented, ms meetings are go
ing on at Needmorc, Meadow, Go
mez and Wellman churches of Christ.

for the Hoey Loo* “Shire-the. •>» f ' "
.sent. Colonel Thompson has a splen-

the victim of amnesia.”
hh”  plan In other words, it * hwii*f»wu n«a »  shivu- Fingerprinting heretofore ha.s been

m.s that they are trying to drift record in office, and one of which | allied too closely to the criminal side
»J !^ t o  the le ft than the present ad-.^**' ^  ^ow the public is beginning
ministration dare try. What will the Proud.— Canyon News. |sure to realize its importance as a
Wsn street and the du Points think? > ^o that is who Moms is? Well, we measure of general security.— Austin
WL *  o  ‘ uv I X . . ' have been on the fence, but we are American.What of Rascob? Many neutrai writ- , . . . *pi.

r  iu tko hereby hopping o ff on the Thompson _________ -STB are row of the opinion that the, ^  *  * e xx •_ °
rw l Stand Pat conservative Republi- the Rev Frank S. Moms ^OM EN, MEN AND W INTR COATS

r«thi»r drift *  revival here several years
four *'*“ ’*̂  work he done was

to create a sensation in our little city

cans of the east, had 
along with Roosevelt another 
jicars, and see their leftest candidate 
from the middle west butchered, in 

. mder that they may be able to put 
ia a man of their choice for a Re
publican candidate in 1940.

--------  o —

HE K N E W
Professor: ’ ‘This examination will 

be conducted on the honor system. 
Please take seats three apart in al
ternate rows.”

day of September 1935, by Eldora 
A. White, District Clerk of said Dis
trict Court for the sum of One Hun
dred Thirty One and 76-100 ($131.- 
75) Dollars and costs of suit, under 
a judgement, in favor o f Willow 
Wells Independent School District vs 
T. J. Bowers, placed in my hands for 
service, I, J. S. Smith as Sheriff of 
Terry County, Texas, did on the 6th 
day of .-\ugust 19.36, levy on certain 
Real Estate, situated in Terry Coun
ty. Texa.s, described as follows, to- 
wit;

Ab.-tract 120.3. Survey 24, Block 
1)1>, North .320 acres in Terry Coun
ty, Texas, with interest and penalties 
thereon as provided by law; this suit 
being brought for the use and bene
fit of said Independent School Dis
trict. Taxes for 19.31, $.32.00; for 
19.32, $2S.80; for 19.3.3, $19.20; for 
19.34, $19.20; total $99.20, and levied 
upon as the property o f T, J. 
Bowers and that on the first 
Tuesday in September 1936, the 
same beiny the 1st day of said month, 
at the Court House door of Terry 
County, iti the town of Brownfield 
Texas, bebween the hours of 10 A. 
M, and 4 P. M. by virtue of said levy 
and said Order of Sale, I will sell 
said above Real Estate at public ven
due, for cash, to the highest bidder, 
as the prop<*rty of said T. J. Bowers.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the 
English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding said day o f sale, in the 
Terry County Herald a newspaper 
published in Terry County.

Witness my hand this 5th day of 
Augu.st 19.36.

J. S. Smith, Sheriff Terry Coun
ty, Texas.

By C. F. Hamilton Deputy.

sociated with me on this Committee. 
11 am happy at being chosen to direct 
I the job and will give a great deal of 
mv time to it.”

by stating that he saw all kinds of 
gambling going on openly as he pass
ed do*vn our streets, and even on the 
sidewalks. That was his first Sunday 
here. On Monday, it happened that thr 

”  ' gl and jury was in session. The Rev-
The opponent to Col. Thompson Gentleman was summond to ap-
the second prin.ary is said to be ^gfore that August body, and

I ex-Methodist preacher who knew about gambling in
Brownfield could be held on a gnat’s 

~ . tristle. He knew nothing. Another
-----------------------  — thing that makes us sorry that we

ever met him, is he gave us a big 
order for job printing just before he 
left for his home in Greenville (at 
that time) which we shipped to him 
open account. We have never seen 
hair nor hide of a penny of that 
money till this day.

While we have not heard of a single 
man buying an overcoat in Lubbock 
recently, we do hear that winter 
wraps for ladies are moving briskly.

Just what makes a woman think 
of a warm coat during the worst heat 
wave in 20 years is hard to say. but 
we do know why men’s minds do not 
turn to overcoats when Old Sol burns 
down. They’re too busy cussing the 
temperature to give t'hought to the 
wintry blasts which are just around 
the corner!— Lubbock .Avalanche.

BE SECURE-CISURE
With

E.G AKERS
INSURANCE —  BONDS —  ABSTRACTS 

Phone 129 —  —  —  —  —  Brownfield* Texas

4=Curiosa
AmericanftH’

♦  ♦  ♦

Spoonerisms

ONK il.ty ill the tarly part of the 
Xliiet**efli century nieni>H‘rs of the 

N'i*w Yor’k Ie;;islature in s*‘ssion at .fi
lially wt*re list«*nlng slwplly to a lone- 
winded orator who was tlroninj; on ant! | 
on in support of sonic ple*‘e of hgisla- | 
thm. Su<M*>n1y an excited niessenjer | 
hurst into the rhamlier.

“Sister nieeker,” he cried, "and lem- 
iiers of the raejtlslature! Circular slng- 
cunistancc! The Eliver OIsworth’s Idled 
her hu!*ter I"

When he calmed down enough to re
peat what he had sal*!, “Mr. Speaker 
.nnd the meiubers t»f the legislature" 
teamed that the “Oliver Ellsworth" 
had "busted her hollers,” that Is to 
say, s steamer hy that name had 
blown lip in the Hudson river.

Perhaps this excited messenger had 
never beard of Rev. W. A. Spooner, 
warden of New college, Oxford. Eng
land. but the fact Is that he was giv
ing a splended example of the nse of 
"Spo*merisms." Reverend Spooner had 
the nervous habit of tranq>oaing the first 
letters of two words in the asms 
phrase. Once he prayed In public for 
"our queer dean" Instead of "our dear 
queen." Once he said he cbeiisbsd n 
"balf-warmed fish" in his heart when 
he wanteil to say a “half-formed wlrii." 
And again, after p*'rforiulng s wedding 
ceremony in a distant part of England, 
ho Inquired anxionsly if It were *klss> 
tomary to ciisa the bride."

So bia name has been perpetuated 
Is the name for such oddities in apsedi 
—they’re “siMionerlsma." And In re
cent years Americans have become 
more familiar with them than ever be
fore, thanks to a radio comedian ns— fi 
Oy Ratwill—I mean. Roy AtwIUx

9  Wsstvm Nswspapsr UalM.

Bees will not drink nectar of flow
ers from which the petals have been 
removed.

NOTICE OF SALE

I

WdcoDie to Victors
Dudicn Dimier$, Siz- 
zlh^ Steaks, Giant 
Hamiim^ers. Second
Oip of Coffee FREL

SNAPPY LUNCH 
‘m e re  Yoo Feel At

a r e  y o u  F INGERPRINTED

THOSE COCKEYED DU POINTS Rate: 10c per line first time; per line thereafter.

The G-Men have announced with 
i pride that they now have the finger
prints of John D. Rockefeller, Jr., 
and other well-known men. These 
are the latest additions to the Fed
eral Bureau of Investigation’s grow
ing list of civilian fingerprints.

J. Edgar Hoover explains:
’ ’When a person places his finger

prints in the bureau’s civilian files, 
he automatically insures hi  ̂ family

-4 --- ---- --------  •  _.A  ̂ • -------------

BrowntieU, Texas
CoDservatire-Acconiodatiye-^iiMredatire

It will be only fair to Governor 
Landon and the Republican party to 
keep the du Ponits out of the coming 
campaigns The American people are 
so incensed at the du Points and the 
selfi.sh manner in which they con
ducted their many enterprises that 
their name and their wealth will do 
more harm than good to any man 
they may endorse. The way the du 
Ponits forced Alfred E. Smith public
ly to refute his party and former a.s- 
sociates was enough to prove their 
power. The du Points, those mer
chants of death and dealers in depres- 
sions.are too universally disliked by 
the American people to be of any aid 
to any honest candidate. Wars and 
depression are the du Points’ harvest. 
They capitalize on other people’s mis- 
fourtunes. They thrive upon the mis
ery of the American people. Their 
concentrated wealth makes them a 
menace to honest government. They 
have for too long been the power 
behind the throne. Their endorsement 
of any public official is their reward 
for the amenability of that public 
si>rvant to the du Points. For the du 
Points to place their stamp of ap
proval upon Governor Landon will 
undoubtedly mean his defeat.

The citizens of Bridgeport will 
never forget the crooked manner in 
which they treated our city in the 
matter of taxes during the world war 
when the Remington Arms Company 
was making the largest profits in the 
history of the concern. After the close 
of the war it was brought out in 
court by SUte Tax Commissioner, 
William H. Blodgett that the Reming
ton Arms Company paid John T. 
King, the political leader of Bridge
port the sum of fifteen thousand dol
lars annualy in exchange for the low
er taxes. As near as could be comput
ed at that time the amount paid to 
Mr. King was ten per cent o f the tax 
rendiction. A t that rate the City of

Piano for Sale, reasonable. Sec 
Guy T. Nelson, Sanitary Barber Shop

61tfc

H A V E  some buyers for 
List your places with P. R.

farms.
Cates.
44tfc

WANTED— Man with car. Route 
experience preferred but not neces
sary. Opening now in Hockley, Coch
ran Counties, Brownfield and Tahoka. 
Rawleigh, Dept. TXH-87-MM, Mem
phis, Tenn. Write or see J. G. Martin, 
Ropesville, Texas. 2tc

HAVE some buyers for resident 
lots. List your lots for sale with P. 

I R. Cates. 44tfc.

! The undersigned receiver of the 
; First Nationsl Bank of Meadow, Tex- 
. as, will offer at public sale to the 
I highest bidder, for cash, sabject to 
the aproval of the Comptroller of 

! the Currency of the United States 
land to confirmation by a court o f 
competent jurisdiction at the offices 
of said bank on September 4tb, 193C,

I at 3 o'clock P. M. the 
j property of the First NatiolUd 
of Meadow, Texas, beinc •  o «e  Mory 
brick building 25 ft. by 65 ft, con
taining the main banking reeui end

______________________________________being legally described as tbs Beutb
FOR SALE, weaned Chester white 100 feet o f lot No. 14, ix Blecfc No. 

pigs. I f  in need o f fine pigs, come } 9 in the Town of Meadow, Texas, aL 
early, 7 miles northwest of Brown-(so the remaining furaitars aad fix- 
field, Rt. 4. Joe A. Davis. itures of the bank coataiaed ia  ttei

building.
Fred B. Cable, Reesiser. Wrst

FOR SALE 
truck. Bargain.

One 
R. L.

1936 Dodge 
Boiwers.

Y B B A D A W A Y — D A N IE L L

HOSPITAL
T . L . Tvwadavray. M. Oi.
A . H . Daniel, M. D.

Praclica 
C eearal Sergary.

B R O W N FIE LD . TEXAS

S H A V E  W IT H

SANITARY BARBER SHOP
S —  C eod Barbara —  S

C. A. T H A N E , Prop.
North S id e --------- Browafiald

W ANTED: Will pay highets prices
for dry and
Anthony Sr.

green hides. 'National Bank Meadow,

I Will Appreciate 
Your ConsultinR Me 
. for Life Insurance 
W. A. BELL, Afent 

Southland Life Ins. Co.

WANTED stock to pasture, plenty 
good grass and water. See J. W. 
kloore, city. 42tfe

HOUSE and LOT close in for sale, 
321. Mrs. Wall. 3p.

DO Y O U  N E ED  TOOLS for repairs 
about the house? See the true  value’ 
counter at the Brownfield Hardware.

27tfc

Helpy Seify Laundry
Mack of Reds tire shop, nice cool 

building and dry floor. Wa.sh your 
clothes, quilts, blankets and every
thing 35c per hour. FREE pick up 
and delivery.

We do wet wash, rough dry and 
finish work. Call us, phone 38. Your 
business appreciated.

Cora Bradley, Prop.

W ILL  BUY HOGS on Saturday. 
Market price paid. Hawkins A  Gore.

tfe.

ROOMS by the day or week; also 
furnished apartments. Commerce 
Hotel. 42tfc.

The Abilene News from now until 
October 1, for only $1.76. See the 
Herald.

FOR RENT rooms and apartments. 
Little Hotel. 24tfc

lo t  d :

Dr. F. W . Zachary
Venereal Cnink 

60S-4. M yrkk Bldy. 
LUBBO CK , TK XAS

W IL L  B U Y  HOGS on Saturday. 
Market price paid. Hawkins A  Gore.

tfe.

A LARGE family wants a house on 
a farm to do farm work. Apply at 
Herald office.

FURNISHED apartments for rent. 
Phone 21, city 2tfc.

Ex-Service men wanting to build 
homes, will help you secure your 
loan thru the F. H. A. I f  you buy 
your lots from me. P. R. Cates. 44tfc

THE D A IL Y  Morning Avalanche 
and Sunday Avalanche-Joumal until 
Jan. 1, 1937 for only $3.35, or you

W IL L  B U Y  HOGS on Saturday. 
Market price paid. Hawkins A  Gore

tfc:1

H.

SELF SER VING  LA U N D R Y  
1 quilt with each washing 

Free Delivery
G. Raaaels, Fiep. Phe. 108

can have the Bvening Journal and * **’ ____________ ______________
Sunday Avalanche Jonmal at the I DO Y O U  N E ED  TOOLS fo r repairs 
same rate. Clubbed with the Herald j about the house? See the *tme value’ 
in Terry and Yoakum counties only I counter at the Brownfield Hardware. 
$4.35. tf.

B ro w n M i IdMlgG
NO.

Lubbock
S ^ t a r iu m  &  C lin ic

Medical, Surgical, and Diagnoctic

Dr. J. T. Krueyer 
Dr. J. H. Stilea 
Dr. Henrie E. Meat

General Surgery

Dr. J. T. Hutchinaon
Eye, Ear, Nose, and Throat

Dr. M. C. Owerton 
Dr. Arthur Jenldiia
Infants and Children

Dr. J. P. Lettimara 
Dr. H. C. Mexwrell 

General Medkiae

Dr. O. R. Hemd
Obstetrics

Dr. Jamea D. Wilaou
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. Hunt
SaperialeadeBt

J. ILFeDeo

X -R AY  A N D  R A D IU II  
PA T H O LO G IC AL LABO R ATO R Y  

SCHOOL O F  N U R SIN G

\
t
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1
T C M T  COUIVTT H EftALD n U D A T . A U G U S T  21.

of Texas, aot other«i»e appropriated. Court of tho State of Texas, and one 4 of the Constitauoa of the State of addinfr thereto Sertioa 5<la. prov>d- 
to pay the expense o f s a ^  pobOca- menibcr by the presiding Jnstire of Texas be so amended as to bereafter ia r  that under uo apportsontaeat shaU 
tkm and electioa. the Court of Criminal Appeals; the read as follows: any county he enutied to u»ore than

The aboee is a trtm and correct appointments of ail ajembers of said “Sec. 22. The Attorney General seven t7i Represesutires unless the 
copy. Board shall be made with the advice shall bold office for two years and popnlatioR o f sorb county shall ex-

R. B. Stanford and coasent of two-thirds of the Sen-' until his successor u  duly qualified, ceed seven hundred thonsand (700,- 
Seerrtary of State ate present. Each vacancy shall be He shall represent the State in al'. OOOt people; pro>->dinc for the ap- 

■ 0 filled by the respective appointinf suits and pleas in the Supreme Court poruonmrnt in ctNinties of amre « * » "
H. J. K. No. 23 power that theretofore made the ap- of the State lu which the State may seven hundred thousand (T(N>.<KK>>

— — — pointaent to such position and the be a party, and shall especially in- people; pron iiny  for its subnussioa
A  joint resolution proposinc an tppeindvr powers shall have the quire into the charter riyhu of all to the voters ss required by the Con- 

oppnacd to mid I Amendment to the CoBstitBtion au- i.i; Jiorxty to make recess appoint- private corporations, and from tixae stiuitioa and mahiny an appropria- 
rimH write or thorixiac Legialalare to provide menu until the convening of the Sen- to time, in the naase of the State, tion therefor, 

their ballots tho^or Woribnea’s Coinpetisutioa Insar- ate. take such action in the courts as may Re it resolved by the Lc«islatare
I •nee for employees o f the State, aad In all criminal cases, except be proper and necessary to prevent of the State of Texas: 

the Amendusent to the ' •nthorisiay the Lefialatare ta pee- treaion and impeachment the Gov- private corporation from cxercis- Section 1 . That Section 2«, of 
Stata CoM titatkm providiaf fo r the j ride for the payment of premiums on emor shall have power after conric- power or demandinc or col- Article 3. of the Coostitution of Tex-

o f a  State dispctiaBry such policies of inmraace; prorid- tion. on the written sacned recoin- lectin* any species of taxes. to lK  as. be amended by ad d ii«  thereto

Piaios News
**For the aamndment to the State 

Conatitation proridiny for the cstab- 
lishaDent of a  State diapeasary sys- 

bariny the cxclasve sale of dis
tilled fiqpmra, and providing for local

An  thoas Toten

printed on

PIlK iXS N E W S
Erby Bedford and nieces the 

yirl were Lobock risters 
and Tborsday.

Miss Louise. Dixie and Marne  
ruc returned to their home in 
Monday, nftrr a  weeks vim  with 
trees in Plams.

Mrs. J. H. Jest was «  
Monday.

Mrs. Bert BartlKS and 
Wanda, are |r i ^ n t  in Tuha 
week-

M ms Mnhoda Cates and

hariny the exclasiee sale of 
(fistiOed liquori., and preridiiv  fo r  
local eptioa.”

I f  it appears from the rcC m s of 
I majority o f ^  

art in favor of 
tho same shall

•  part o f the State Constitution.
Sec. 2. The (^ vem o r shall im 

the nrrrmsry proclamation for  
eketioB. and shall have the mme pah- 

^lishcd and surii election held at prt>- 
ia  any caanty or politkallvided by the Constitutioa and laws 

the sale of in -io f this State.
lifn on  had been prohibit' ’ Sec. 4. The sum of EicfaC 

hy leepi option elcctioiis held Tboasands (38,000.00) Dollars, or

Section 1. That Article S of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
be amended by addinc thereto a new 
Section to be known m  Section 89,
to read as follows:

**Section S9. The Lecislature shall 
have power to pam such laws as may 
be necessary to provide for Work- 
asen's Compensation Insurance for

on the written recommendation and 
advice of a asajority of the Board 
of Pardons and Paroles, be shall have 
the power to remit fines and forei- 
tures. The Governor shall have the

inc the State shall never bo reqmrod mendation and advice of the Board of or wharfaev not authorised Section 26a. as foUows: «
to purchase insarance for any em- Pardons and Pnrolcs or n majority j,y h *  shall, whenever suf- -Section 26n. Prwriitod however frnndmcther. Mrs. a  T .
ployees: proridinr for the noeesmry thereof, to giant r e a v e s  and com- ^  ^  ^  ^  J

an mutations of pmuahment and p ^  ferfeiture of such charters, ualeos have under nay npportionasent more ____
dons; and ander such rules as the otherwise expressly directed by law. than seven (7 ) Representatives an- gtfU r.

writing to lem the population of meb county Mrs. Boyd and 
the Governor and other executive of- shall exceed seven hundred thousand 
fkers, when requested by them, and (700.000) people ns ascertained by
perfeiJi such other duties as may the most recent United States Cen- Rom to Mr aad Mrw. A . N  A  
be required by law. He shall reside, »  which event such county shall ^  Sunday, • ,  •  t
at the seat of fovemment during ' ̂  entitled to one ndditaonal Repres- Htth? lady^
his continuance in office. He ihall | f ‘‘r «•«»» <>»« hundred thou- Mother

fine.

publicntioo and eleetioa; 
sppropriatioa to pay for

Be it resolved by the Legtslatare Legialatare smy preecribe, and up- ^  advice
of the State o f T

power to grant one reprieve m any 
capital ease for a period not to ex
ceed

,K- . »  ________ . . d  of Ton ThouMnd >f >n*»<lro<l llK > »» .d
i population

the laws im force at the much thoeo f as may be neceasary. is such State employees, as in iU  jndg-
a f  the takkM effect a f Section 20, hereby apropriated oat of the State 
Aiticle X V L  o f the Constitution o f iTreasary to pay for the expenses of 
the State of Texas, until n majority | said pubheation and election.

__. . . — -3 ' T’Wm mK̂rntm m 9-mwima f  ^ e  <|aalified voters o f such conn-1 The above 
ty or anbdirisaoa shall d e -; ct^y
tcRninc sack to be lawful at an eke- 
tioB held fo r that purpose; prorid- 
ing fo r am eleetioa on the question 
o f the adoption or rejection o f such 
aaseadmeat and making am appro
priation therefor; proriding fo r tiie

is a true and correct

R. B. Stanford
Secretary of State ployee.*

ment is necessarry or required; and 
to provide for the payment of all 
costs, charges, and premiums on 
such policies of insurance; provid
ing the State shall never be required 
to purchase insurance for any em-

have the power to revoke paroles and 
conditional pardons. With the advice 
and consent of the Legislature, he 
may grant reprieves, commutations of 
punishment and pardons in cases of 
treason.

The Legislature shall have power

000)
latcA

S. J. R. 19

A  joint resolution pn^iosing an 
proclaasatioa and publicmtioa there- .\raendment to Section 48, Article 
o f; »"-4 prescribing the form of bal- IU . o f the Constitution of the State

of Texas, authorixing the establiih-
Be it resolved by the Legiria-.mcnt of Teachers* Retirement Sys-

ture o f the State of Texas: ; tern, and making an appropriation
Section 1. That Artick X V L  o f j for the eleetion. 

the (Constitution of the State o f Tex- | Be it reeohred by the Legislature 
ma be ammided by striking out S ec -'o f the State of Texas:

20 thereof aud substitating im I Section L  That Article m .  of the
Bom thereof the foUewing: j Constitution of the State o f Texas

*‘A rtide X IV . Section 20: jbe amended thereto imunediately
^ (a )  It ie hereby declared to j after Section 48. a  aectiom to be 

W  the policy o f this State that ^ e  | known as Section 48a, and to read 
iteJl net he recetshlish las foUows:

k  « f  spirituous liquon,j ^Section 48a: 1m addition to the 
mr ia  part hy | powers given to the Legislature, 

e f proeem o f ffietiOmtiom j oiidw  Section 48 e f A rtick  IIL , it 
eompoumded and orjahall have the right to k vy  taxes to 

im part o f aaefa ipixituoas. praride a  SotiieaBent Fund fo r per- 
fe r  private profit,jsons eaiployed in pubik schools, col-

amd i i la f iv  to tec 
o i Stete dkpenmries; provided, 

the Legislature shall have 
power to regulate the mde fo r  

pcofit aad poeecirinn o f <B»- 
fa r  medaonal, edemtific

transpor- 
of all liquors, 

tea alteafie coatemt a f whach is cn- 
tkaly  aad exclusively  the r e * R  of

k  hereby

by law.
“ (b )  The Legtslatare shall w ac t  
law er lawa wheieby  the i ^ aWfied 

itjr, juMiee*e pea- 
towa or dty, 

;  by a  aauarity vote e f  thoa 
I time to 

tee mlo e f
fa r  b a e a e ^  paipM * «ball ba

witein tea pro- 
•eb lawa teall 

fa r  vatiBg ea  tbe 
gaora a f  var- 
aieobolie con-

“ (c )  la  afl eonntiei, juatica's

fitim W h im  tea aala o f iatoxkatiag  
prohibited by local

leges aad aaiveraities, euppwted 
wholly or partly by the State; pro
vided teat tee amoant contributed 
by tee Stete to eoeb Retireaient Pand 
shall equal the oBKiaat paid fo r the 
same purpoee from the incoase of 
each such person, and shall not ex
ceed at any time five pre centum of 
the compensation paid to each peraan 
by the State, and or school districts, 
and shall ia he one year exceed the 
som e f One Hundred Eighty ( f  180.- 
00) Doilnre for any such person; 
provided no person shaU be eligible 
for a  pension under this Amendment 
who hns not taught twenty years ia 
the State of Texas, but shall be en
titled te n refund of the moneys paid 
into the fund.

A ll funds provided from the com- 
penantiaB a f  mid parsons or by the 
Stete a f  Texas, fo r such Retirement 
Fuad, as arc received by the Treasury 
of tbe Stete a f Texas, shall be ii^ 
veeted in bonds o f the United Staten, 
cities o f this State, or in boada kea- 
ed by any agency o f the United States 
Governaecnt, the payment o f the prin- 
dpnl o f and interest on srhich k  gunr- 
anteed hy tbe United States; provided 
that a  aafUaant aaraant o f said 
funds tenB ba kept oa baud te meat 
tha immediate payamiit of the

Sec. 2.

Milard Rath Board
D elias, and no more.** (popaiauon as shown by me ia te « ^  j

Sec. 3, That Section 23 of Article ^ ^ »e s  Census; nor s h ^  any
4 of the Constituuon of the State ^  created which would per- q  y  McDeancdl
of Texas, be amended so as to here- ^  children and Mrs. S. Me
after read as foUows: Representative, exce^ un- ^  ^

-Sec. 23. The Comptroller of ^  conditions set forth above,
to regulate procedure before the Public .Account*, the Trea54irer. and ' *■ foregoing Constitu- Ralph MeCkUaa is oa the i
Board of Pardons and Paroles and Commissioner of the O n era l Land Amendment shall be submitted wreck.
shall require it to keep record of it* Office shall each hold office for the *  vote of the qualified electoro of | ĵ, Mori* was o w r  from

The foregoing C-onsutu-^actions and the reasons therefor, and term of two years and until h'.s sue- wtate. at the next ^ n e iu l  ec Tuesday Bight.
tional Amendment shall be submitted ishall have authority to enact parole cessor is qualified; receive an annual 
to a vote of the qualified electors laws.** salary of S.x Thousand (36.000.OOi
of this State on the first Tuesday' Sec. 2 The foregoing consti'.ut- Dollars and no more; reside at the 
after the first Monday ia November I kmal amendment shall be submitted Capitol of the State during his con- 
1936, at which election all voters |to the electors of this State who ane tinuance in office, and perform such 
favoring said proposed Amendment < qualified to vote on proposed con- <Jutie« as are or may be required by 
shall write or have printed on their ' stitutional amendment* at the gt-n- Thev and the Secretary of State 
ballot* the words: jeral election to be held on the first shall not receive to their own us^ ar.v

-Fo r the Amendment authorixing! Tuesday after the firrt Monday in perquisitcf of office,
the Legislature to provide for the November. A. D. 1936. at which lec- ^11 fe^5 that mav be pavable by law

tion each ballot shall have printed ary  service T^rformed by any of-
thcreon the words: ficer specified in this Section or in

-For the amendment of Section hi* office, shall be paid, when re- 
And all ihooe opposed shall w rite -11 of Article IV . of the Constitution ceived into the State Treasury.”

or have (rinted on their ballota the of the State of Texas, so as to pro-  ̂ 4 jh at Section 21 of Article
iride for a Board of Pardon* aad 4 ;he' Constituuon o f‘the Sute of

payment of Workmen's Compensa
tion Insurance for employees of the 
State.”

tion to be held on the first Tuesday 
after the first Monday in Novt-mber. Lo^r.gtcn. Ne  

,1936. at which election all voter* 
favoring sa.d proposed .Amendment 
shall write or have printed on their 
ballots the words:

-Fo r the .Amendment to the Con
stitution of Texas, limiting every rally on the court 

'county to not more than seven (7 )
Representatives under any approtion- Qra A b9cvuob the
ment unless said county shall have a tion agvat visited in Bledsoe, 
population of more than seven hwn- 

:dred thousand (700.0001 people as Mr. M n . Till W . Read wi 
■ascertained by the most recent Unrt- y.tum . New Moxieo. Friday i 
f*<i StAt^s Census in •liich ^vcut tuck in

shall be .ntitled to one ad -, Skttie Printt who hwa

Mr. and Mrs. Lewris M em tl o f  
Mexico, visited Mr. 

and Mrs. Mario* McGinty. Tueadug
night,

Algri McGinty had kusineas ia  
Brownfield Saturday.

The H. H. cluk girls enjoyed a
lawn.

-Against the Amendment author-. »arolea. and to make the Governor* „  amended as to hereafter
tzing the Legislature to provide for pardoning power subject to recoa-^ ^  follow*'

re.

the paymeat of 
mtion inaurmnee for

’a Cuaipen-1 mendation of said Board, except ia
o f the I cases of treason the Governor may ' 

{grant reprievea, commutations and 
See. 2. Tho GouunMr o f  the State pardons with the advice and 

of Texas is hereby directed to imae of the Legislature.

aach rctiremoaC p k a  aa 
may be proridod by law ; and provid
ed that the rocipfeata o f aadi retire- 
moBt fund abaD aot bo eligible for  
any ether peaiioa retiroamat fonds 
or direct aid from the State o f Tex
as, unlcos ouch retireaient fund, con- 
tributod by tktr State, k  released to 
tho Stete a f  Texas as a condition te 
receiriag  aacb other pension aid.”  

Sec. 2. T W  foregoing Omatitu-
haU nniter tbs lawB tional Amendmcat Miall be submitted 

o f tha State o f Texaa aad in force to a vote of this qaalified eketon  of

tho neceoaary prorlomotka for mid 
election aad have same published m  
required by the Coaatitution for  
Amandmtnto.

Sec. 4. The mm o f Five Thou
sand DoUare (98.990) or so much 
thereof as amy bo aocessary, is here
by apropriated oat of any funds in 
the Treaamy o f  tiw State, not other- 
wrise appropriated, to pay the ex
pense o f such publication and cloc- 
tioa.

The above k  a  true and corrret 
copy.

R. B. Stanford 
Secretary of State 

- o ■ ■ — -
S. 3. R. No. 29

A  jesat

at tbe tiam o f tha taking affect o f 
Soctioa 20, Article X IV . o f tho Con- 
gtitMiioo o f T c x m , it shall caotiaaa to 
ba anlawfal te maaafartaie, sell.

this State at the aext General Elec
tion to bo held aa Tacoday, after tha 
first Monday in November, which k  
November 2rd, 1929, at wbkh elee-

bartm  or exchange in any aodi conn- ftion all voters favoriag said popoo- 
ty, justice’s mccinct or iaeoiipoiated | ed Amendment shall write or have 
town or city, any spiritnona, vinous'printed on their balleto the words:
0 T amlt liquors or medicated hitters 
capable of producing intoxication or 
smy other iatoxkanto whatsoever

“For the Amendmoit to tee Con-

resolution proposing an 
nt to Section 11 of Artarie 

IV. o f the Constitution of the Stete 
of Taxas, so as to provide fa r a  
Board o f Fudoas aad Paroles, eom- 

• f  tbroo meadicrm, a b ooc 
o f office shall be for a  period 

of six years, one to bo appointed by 
tea GaoEmor, one by the (3ucf Jao- 
tieo a f  tha Sapremo Coart o f tee 
State a f  Texas, and oae by the pre- 

Jastice of the (Tourt o f Ciim- 
ppr ak , aach agpoiatemat te be 

wilb tee advice aad coassat o f tmo- 
thirds o f  the Senate priatnt; aad aa 
as te pnoride that the (Sovurner a f  
the State shall have the power oa tee 

m and adriee o f tee 
majority o f  the Board o f Pardoos aad  

9o grant
mocatiuRs of punishmoat 
dons aad 9o reaiit fiaes aad forfet- 

with the adriee aad eon- 
seat o f tea Legislature, to grant ro- 

itations o f
aad pardaaa in cases of 
to provide that the Governor shall 
have power te grant one reprieee ia 
any capital eaae not to exceed thirty 
(SO) teya; and ihall have tbe power 
to reeoka paonlft and conditional 
pardons; aad to proride that the Leg
islature shall have authority to regu
late procedore before the Board aad 
to enact parok lawrs; and to provide

"Sec. 21. There shall be a Sec- 
etary of State, who shall be sppoint- 
d by the Governor, by and with the 

^•drice and consent of the Senate. 

-Against the amendment o f se *. * » » »  continue in offure dur-
tion 11 ef Artick IV . o f tho 
tation o f the State o f Ti 
to provide for a Board o f 
and Paroka, aad to

» g  the term of service of the Cover 
or. He shaU authenticate the pub- 

Pardon*; the law*, and keep s f-
(2ov- I ^'cgister of all official act* and pre

ferernor's pardoning po 
recommendation of said Board, ex
cept ia caaes o f troaaoa the (Tover- 
nor may grant reprieves, eommuta- 
tions and pardons with the ndrice and 
consent o f the legislstuiu,”

Each voter sholl stnke out with

bjecl to* **;^’" * »  (krrernor. and A n i l . ' hundred thousand (700.000)

J ditional Representative to each one 1 ia
hundred thonsand ( 100.000) popula- 
rion." Baptist

And those opposed to said Amend- Rer.Trot did 
ment shall write or have printed oa ^  Rrt>. Boyd did 
heir ballots the words: ’ew y iig  There ware
“ Against the Amendment to the and sauuinl by 

Constitution of Texas. limiting every
county to not more than sevea (T ) j teachers, wha k  ia school 
Representatives under any apportion- fvkited in P W te  Saturday 
ment onkas said couaty shall havoJSaaday.

population o f more Sma ssoea | Mr. and J lis . (Seaege Bartktt

when required, lay the same and all 
papers, minute* and vouchers rela
tive thereto, before the Legishiture. 
or either Reuse thereof, aad shall 
perform such o t̂iier duties m  m a) be 
reqnfatd of him by law. .Ky,,

pea or pencil tbe claaae which docs ’ f or hk  service
aot iadisate bis desire reganling tbe 
above proposed amendment:

See. 3. The Govomar is hereby 
directed to isaae the aocessary proc- 

for said eioction. and to

an snnaal
(f9.009.(KDm la ^  of Six Thousand 

Dollar*, and no more.”
Sec. 5. teffd proposed Constitu

tional Amendment shall he submitted 
te . vote « r  tee qualified elector* of

*hc above prspoood amendment 1 Stete at tbe next feacrml elec- 
imklkhod ia tbe n w e r  and for the ^  througbout the Sitate
tiam reqnired by the Constitution aad j® " the font Tueeday after the fast  
laws o f this State. 'Monday'm  November. 1936. at whirk

Soe. 4. The sum mi Fire Thonsaad 
(88.006.99) Dollars, or so much 

that*of as wsay be aacessary, is 
by appropriated oat a f any fond* 
the TreaM iy aot otherwise appro
priated to pay the expenses of sack

The k  a true aad

Stanford
of State

S. J. R. M o  14

A  Joint raool 
mendmewt to the 

the State * r  T  
o f eortahi

of
propoaag  

Constitutioa 
the

nal officers by

. for an election for such propooed 
•UtutH.. .u th o ra in , r . t i r e o ^ t  M d .  ^
the creation of a retirement fand for, , . - wi- V 1 ,make an appropriation therefor,

fo r  beverage purposes, unless and persons employed in public schools; resolved by the LeguOature
until a  majority of the qualified j and colleges and universities suported State of Texas:
voters ia such county or political j wholly or partly by the Stete.”  Section I. That Section 11 of
subdirision thereof voting in an elec-, Those opposing said ,Article IV. of the Omrtitution of the
tion held for such purpose shall de- j Amendment shall write or have pnat- amended so as
termine such to be lawful; provided ed on their ballots the words: Ihereafter to read as follows:
that this subsection shall not pro-, “ .Against the Amendment to the i There is hereby
hibit the sale of alcoholic beverage* j Constitution authorizing retirement j ^ Board of Pardons atid
containing not more than 3.2 per cent I and the creation of a retirement j ^  ^  composed of three
nkohol by weight in cities, counties, fund for persons employed »" | members, who shall have been resi-
or poUtical subdivisions thereof in ;he schools and in colleges and citizens of the Stete of Texas
which tbe qualiTied voters have vot-i verities supported wrholly or P»rtly.^^^ ^ 
ed to legalize such sale under the pro- : by the Stete.”

8 mS .Article 4 e f 
the Coorthattea * f  Ike fitate of Tex
as flx ieg the sak iy  o f  ihe Governor 
at Twelve Tbomnad (12.006.60) 
Dollar* per anaam ; by ameadiag 
Section 22 Article 4 * f  tbe Coiwtita- 
tion o f the State of Texas fixing the 
salary of the Attorney General at 
Ten Ti e*— I (f1 t .9 M J R » Dollars 
per aannm; by amending Section 23 
• i  Article 4 mi tkm (knatitution of 
tbe State o f Texas ftxiag the salary 
of the (^raptroUer, Treaaurer aad 
Commissioner of the (jencral Land 
Office at Six Thonsand (86.000.00) 
kiUar* per annum and by amending 
Section 21 o f Article 4 mt the Con- 
titution of the Stete of Texas fixing 

the Salary of the Secretary o f Stete

■voters fkvawng such pro- 
p o ^  Amendment shall write or have 
Mttevd on their ha Bras the words: 

-F o r the Amendmeat to the State 
<^®***»riaian fixing the salary of the 
Gmimmrmmm at Twelve Thousand ( 8 12 .- 
•00.60) Dollars per annum; the aal- 

Attorney General at Ten 
(810.000.(K» DoUan per 
• mlary of the C-omptroller. 
and Commiasioner o f the 

Genwal Land Offiea at Six Tkou- 
•aad (99.900.00) OPllars per aaaum. 
« » d  the salary o f the Secretary of 

Six Tho«s*nd (86,999.00) 
Ik lk ia  per annum.*'

And those voter* opposing said pro
posed Aaiendment shall srrite or have 
printed «n  their (allots the ww ds:

the Aanendment to the 
Oemstitution fixing the mJary 

•C the (teeernor at Twelve Thoosand 
(812.IMI9.90) Dollm* per ann*m; the 

^  the Attc-rney General at 
Tee Thoosand (810.000.00) Dollars 

: the sdkry of the Comp
troller. Treasurer and Comauaminer 
of the O n e ra l Load Office at Si* 

(86.000.90) Dollar* per 
anaam. and the sakry  of the fivrre- 
tary mi State at S k  Thousand ($ 6,- 
000.06) Dollar* per annum.*’

If H appears from the returns of 
said eleetioa that a majority of the 
vote* ca.«t are in favor o f said 
.Amendment the same shall become 
a part of the Stete Constitution.

Sec. 6. TTie (Jovermir of the Stete

as ascertained hy the amat recent 
United States O eaon  la  w b iA  
such (!U>aaty shall be entitled to 
additional Representative te 
hundred thousand (106,000) 
tion in cxceas of 
thoasaad (769.000)

I f  it appears from the lotanm o f 
said election A a t  a  asajority mi 
voter* are in favor of mud 
ment, the same shall hocome a  
mi the State Constitatioa.

Sec. 3. The (kivem ar a f tha 
o f Texaa. is hereby diroctod ta  
the necc— ry prnrkmatiaa (Or 
Election and to havt 
as required hy the 
Amendamats thereto.

Sec. 4. The sam of 
Dollar* (8l().,000) or ao 
of as asqy bo 
propriated oat a f 
Troasory a f the Stete mi 
o
expel 
tion.

The abov* k
copy.

R. B.

|P  YOU beUefei— •<

it Six Thonsand (86.000.00) Dollars 
per annum; providing for it* submi*- ®  ̂ Texas is hereby directed to issue
.lion to the voter* of the State of { *^® necessary proclamation for *aid 
Texas as required by the Conrtitution <‘kction and to have lame published 
and making an appropriation there- •• required by the ConstifJtion and 
for. Ijiws of this Stete.

Be it resolved by the Legislature | Sec. 7. The sum of Five Thou- 
of the State of Texas: jsnnd (35.000.00> Dollars or *o much

Section I. That Section 5 o f j thereof as may be necs«ary. is here- 
Article 4 of the Constitution o f the by appropriated out of

great C%lcaga 9r* la  M  
caa alao teteva  that a
boxer steitad Cte 
quake la UW9 
hi* name aad 
which was 
*«»ine and 
Itound* of him.

On the
he staitgered late 
barroom owned 
demao.'.ed a 
sicmg his 
him.

"i ‘t-aom’*
and ujxHi being 
came lery 
Ihe Imr rail 
I's gwine puQ 
t:e me dat

aad Sandny.
Mr. Dick F ia *  a f  Abiknr. Texas 

ia tba baow a f Mr. C. 
Mr. ¥mm k  a  

Mr. Medftedk.
M n . C  O. Daacma k ft

ia C aymiia. Okk. 
Carter 
lar counns.

b  Fkad Oax a f  Bkdw e. 
Gar) Baahiag aad PaBy, 

ia  Breckenridg*
this

TMona of Chapter 116, Acte o f the i Sec. 3. TTie Governor of th e  to pay for the expense* of
.  . . ,  . ,  ̂ ' -''.1 ipointment, each of whom shall hold j hereafter readr^gmimr session of the 43rd Legiain- State of Texas is hereby directed to ^ as follows;

ture." I issue the necessary Proclamation for
ional Amendment shall be submitted ■ said election and to have same pub-

rided that of the
“Sec. 5. The Governor shall, at

.. . . . .  slated timea w « m v .  u  company. |copr.
first bowd .ppomttd. on, d u ll » r r r  ,

said publication and election
The above is a true and coreect

to n vote o f the qualified electors o f lished as required by the Constitu- for two years, one for four year* and i of Twelve Thoosand
thk State at a  qierial election to be
hsM tiiroughout the State of Texas, 

ea  tbe third day o f November, 1986, 
at arbidi election all voters favor-

tion for amendments thereto.
Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thou

sands (85,000.00) Dollars, er so

one for si* years from the first day
(112.000.00)

of February, 1987, and they shall 
cast lots for their respective terms.

much thereof as may be necessary. One member of the said Board shall

Dollars and ao more, and shall have

R. B. Stanford 
Secretary of Stete

the use and occupation of the Gov- 
ernor’* Mansion, fixtures and furni
ture; provided that the amendment 

i shall not become effecti-e until the
said proposed Amendment, shall {is hereby appropriated out o f any jbe appointed by the Governor, one I third Tuesday in January. 1987.”

H. J. R. No. 9

A joint resolution proposing an 
Amendment to ftection 26 of Article

the State; te'ptn to
J ust at th 

«b<H.'k of the 
nut only 
rlaro but 
con- was 
bottles an4 
from tbe 

A
of tbe 
I^ooking ap 
bartender 

-Pleaae 
I caused

write or have printed on their ballotx funds in the TreMury o f the Stata by tbe Chief Justice of the Supreme Sec. L  That Section 22 of Article 3. of the Constitution o f Texas, by

ncra IiwnninSty v ,c «r  mt < 
r«aarS te •eeee* ««

Uuw. fee iMlanee. a  wife weeWee •• need 
mea aa article mt irtmm wWlca la t * r  

Mneeute rwr» Sae^ er a  
mt tmrttmmm ItaM* te tWe same *9^ 

Isetiea. OUe ae«er4i » « iy  amhai aa 
it wHa a  eetler. and iw m*  aaa 
•call reaaiarly at

* aneeei ee au»*a 
fwee ee wWalever tHe ml 
eaee caa aaare Ser esi

A  hook ia heps hr *•« »ei 
teTwente aaa catered, het a daplleat# Is 
never retained t e  the with, 
fere eke hae mm check whateea*.

We have h aawa ea article a f 
paM fee m *hle aaaaner. Sar aheve Ms 
valae. aad heard c t  a pore sew^c worn- 
aa who had heaa tkaa daaed w y  le  a 
lady, wke reawe»i rated wUh har: 
“Alas' urkai «aa I  de. I dare aa( leB 
a y  aa»t‘aed'“

It n.ay he that the aaaa
Ihcuck difTerlac ac«x>rdiac te 
atancee. ia anrewed la a eapert 
e f life. We have reaeoe te thlaU that 
>t i* eo, and therefere aXectisM telf 
warn oar yonac autere te hewaie e f  
makir.g eurrluutee that reaalre csattal- 
went Tc ooeteat with • «. k tkliwv as 
roa caa afford aad sack ae year hae- 
baode approve. Tom ihea www
them with every feel-.Rc o f eelf-aato- 
fattion. aad hava a <x>t>teated
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FOR YOUR CAR.

We Hne a Good Price ee lires—
CRAIG & McCUSH
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GOOD TIM ES UND ER  N E W  D E A L  I Wardrobe Demonstrator of the coun
ts A N N O Y IN G  TO  W A L L  STREET ty, winning a trip to the Short

Course.
'Stras fell on W all Street; myster

ious blue lisrhts hovered over heav-
There were ten members present 

and two visitors. Refreshments of

CmeiNews
Mr. and Mrs. Denver Kelley and 

cMldrcn spent last Friday with Mrs. 
Kdley*s parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wees 
Key.

Shortie McNabb is here from New  
Mexico. He is employed at the Mc
N abb Gin.

Mr. and Mrs, Buck Condra and son 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Walker.

The L. L. L. club met with Mrs. 
Kenneth Furr last Thursday. The 
afternoon was spent in quilting. 
There were nine members and two 
visitors present. The next meeting 
o f the club will be August 27, in the 
home of M- r. C '•is Kelley.

Mr. and Mis. J. E. Lee and Miss 
Lillian Lee v. cre guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Bates of Challis Sunday.

Marie Whitley spent Sunday with 
Maxine King.

Mr. and Mrs. James McAnteer and 
son. Ladell. of Meadow, Mr. and Mrs. 
Aubrey Fore and children, were 
guests in the Elmer Lee home Sun
day.

Mr. Richard Whitley has added 
two rattlesnakes to his zoo. His zoo 
attracts a lot of attention.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W . Washmon and 
family were guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
W . W . Waddell. Sunday.

Misa Thelma Lee spent last Fri
day afternoon with Iva Lee McLeroy.

W ill Newberry and family and Mr. 
'^Hrifl Newberry all o f E l Paso were 
gocst o f Mr. and Mrs. N . A . New^ 
berry last week.

Mr. J. T. Leach was carried to the 
W est Texas hoqtital at Lubbock last 
Wednesday. He is in a very weakened 
condition from the loss o f blood 
th ro n g  his nose. W e wish fo r him a  
q>eedy receneiy,

Mr. and Mrs.Otis Kelley have mov
ed to Brownfield. They will be there 
^nrinf the school months, as Qtis is

Trench Riovdi HeRkd
Tonr friends dare not say so bnt your 
acre gums and fonl breath don*t make 
folks like you any better. LETO ’S 
PTO R R H E A  R EM EDY heals worst 
caoss i f  used as directed. It  is not a  
SMOth wadi or paste, and it is sold on 
§  money back guarantee. Alezander 

Co. -

still our school bus driver.
Watch for “When Sallie Comes to 

Town.”
Hosie Key and family, Lucille 

Walker Burl Black and family, Eu
gene Locke, Bill Black and wife, have 
returned from their pleasnr trip to 
Ruidoso, New Mexico. They reported 
a grand time. Lucille wanted to go 
right back.

Mr. and Mrs. W . J Carter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Kem and sons, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Reid, jr., and little daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. J. W . Ball and 
S!r!k, Vivian McLeroy and Messrs. 
J. W . Brown and C. D. Reid attend
ed the Primative Baptist Association 
at Cone last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Furr and 
children went to Post last week to 
be at the bedside of Mrs. Furr’s 
father, who has been ilL

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Whitley left last 
week for Oklahoma with their 
daughter, Mrs. Doss, where they will 
meet Mr. Doss. Mr. and Mrs. Doss 
will go from there to their home in 
California. They were accompanied 
by Mrs. A. P.Daugherity.

Mrs. Robert Decker and children 
have returned from their trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brown of Scud- 
day were guests in the C. J. McLeroy 
home Sunday.

Our singing school starts this week 
and will continue through next week. 
Everyone is urged to attend.

ing political graves o f Old Guardsters | i^^d tea, grape juice, and cake were 
end a steady gnashing sound was'*«*^*d.
heard in the editorial office of the { • o ■
New York Herald-Tribune, when the | FEDERATED  M ISSIO NARY PRO- 
aix Democratic governors answered 
Got. Landon’s acceptance speech,”  
remarks Jay Franklin, Des Moines
Register and Tribune, in his column.

GRAM  A U G U S T  31 ST.

Below is a program of the Federa- 
ed Missionary Society to be held

It was not only the fact that they | Augu.st 31, at the First Christian 
took their Kansas colleague over the j Church:
jumps which caused a pale lavender! Subject— “MissionaryVisions" De
foam to apear on Republican lips. I votional— Mrs. John B. King. “A  
It is because business is better, pros- Childs Part in Mission W ork"— Mrs.
polity is returning, unemployment isjUnvid Perry. “A  Whisper Song"—  
declining and the New Deal is cush-' Frances and Nancy Wier, Mary Edna
ioning the worst effects of the 
drought So why change? This is what 
bam s ’em up in G. O. P.; their best

Tankersley and Douglas Tankersley. 
“ Missionary Requisites"— Mrs. Win 
gerd. “ Early Missionaries"— Mrs. H.

nnd for years their O N LY  imue has ' M. MeSpadden. “ Round Table Discus- 
been kidnaped by F. D. R. The com-i sion"— Mrs. Wier, Leader. “Special 
ing American boom is rising to con-1 Music"— Mrs. Akers. “One Saturday 
found the plans and confuse th e ’Afternoon"— Mrs. Dallas.
counsels of the Old Guard and threat
ens to reduce their issue to a  mere 
plea that they would like to have the 
jobs and contracts for the next fou? 
'ears,'n

All ladies of churches in city are 
cordially invited to attend.

j a  ■ . 0 ------  ■ -
G U N N Y  SACK RAGS

PU B LIC  D ISCOURAGE C H AN G E  
IN  FRONTIER  C E N T E N N IA L

FORT W ORTH, August 17.— Ba> 
cause “the men and women o f Texas 
and the first-string critics of America 
have taken Casa Manana to their 
hearts," Billy Rose, the director-gen
eral itf the Fort Worth Frontier Cen
tennial, annoonceo that his magnifi
cent revue will remain “as is.” 

Originally, he has planned to ro
tate Uie stellar attractions every 
four weeks and change the dance 
orchestras every six weeka 

“Theorotieally it was a good idea" 
Rose said. And then Casa Manana 
opened. Any comments o f mine on 
this istitution are superflous. Its 
seating capacity is three times that 
of any other theatre rsataarant in 
the world. Conqilete sell out busi- 
ness on an ordinary M M day night 
b  the answer ta a  prodtlcfin’s prayer.

“I was all set to change the spec- 
ahy acts a  week from tonight bnt 
an overwhelming public says ’No, 
don’t touch Casa Manana*. Tele
graphic reservations have poured in 
'rom the four comers of America, 
WUl be there next week’ ; ’W ill be 

there the 1st o f September*; W ill be 
there the 11th of October, and so

4 ^ u r i o s a  
American
By Elmo

T ru ly  Representative

ONLY two Americans have ever had 
the distinction of representing 

three different states in the national 
congress. Neitlier was a native of the 
United States. Ireland was the home
land of both.

Matthew Lyon, bom in County Wick
low In 1746, emigrated to this country 
in settled in Vermont and served 
In the Revulntlon. He became editor 
of an anti-Federalist newspaper and 
was elected to congress in 1797. In
dicted for libel under the Alien and 
Sedition bws during Adams’ adminis
tration. be was re-elected to congreaa 
while still in jalL

After serving his second term In 
Washington, he moved to Kentucky 
and after aervlng two terms In the 
legislature of that state, was elected 
to congress serving from 1806 to 1811. 
In 1820 be removed to Arkansas ter-

“ I got gunny sacks from the barn 
of a close weave, washed them, then 
dyed them,”  said Redell Parks, bed
room demonstrator of the Midway 
4-H club in Yoakum county to the 
4-H club girls who attended a Rally 
in the County Court room last Thurs
day, August 13.

“ A fter the sacks were dved the 
desired colors, they were ci.* in ont 
and one-half inch strips with :he raw 
edges being pressed under to keep 
the sides from raveling. They were 
braided together and then sewed to
gether by hand using stitches that 
could not be seen. My rug is about 
5 ft. long and 3 4  ft. wide. It makes 
a soft warm cover to protect my feet 
from the cold floor this winter."

G AR D EN  INSECTS

“Ashes kept the flea beetles from  
eating my mustard," said Mrs. J. R. 
Beach, Farm Food Su|dy Demonstra
tor of the Glen Park H. D. club, in 
Yoakum county. “ Buttremilk sprinkl
ed on the plants also helped to keep 
the beetles o ff my tomatoes, lettuce 
and mustard.

“I pbn  to have carrots, cabbage, 
Dark red beets, turnips and 

yellow squuh in my fall garden.'

WOMEN ARE FUNNY
th at  w a y . . .

_________ sate raoently ftxad
tiM Balboad OoBimlmVm M  

■aa. pot ha affaet by tha 
I company, la lower than tha rate 
tn 801 of other llBxaa Cities and 

I *mwiui havlna aervlee.

I l b s v ‘I b e a e  G a s  C b

Roaa annoaneed that Paul Whitman 
and his orcheatra had been aigned 
for an additional six weeks, 12 in 
all, and the option on the entire caat 
vas extended for another four weeks 
beyonnd the first four.

“As fo r the beantifnl giria in tiic 
ensemble, we would like to kcei 
them all; it’s going to be a  little dil 
ficnlt— to many Texans are propos 
ing marriage,” Rose stated.

— ' o
The Needles Co., of Lubbock, sent 

a  hage track down Tuesday to carry 
the band on the secoRid round ad
vertising tAe Barbecue Celebration, 
we understand without cost. The 
aides were open, but it had a top to 
keep o ff the sun.

' -o
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Dobbs an< 

little son, Jerry Erie, and Mr. an< 
Mrs. W . F. Bankp and Weldon left 
last week to visit friends and rela
tives in Fort Worth and Dallas. Also 
other Centennial points of interest.

delegate to congress. He died how
ever on August 1. 1822, before be 
could go to the national capital again.

James E. Shields, born In County 
Tyrone jn 1810, came to America In 
1826 and became a lawyer la Illinoia. 
He was commlasioned brigadier-gen
eral of Illinois volunteers la 1846 and 
•erred In the Mexican war. Mastered 
oat of the service In 1848 be'was ap* 
ptdnted territorial governor of Oregon 

' bat retifoed when be'was elected Unit- 
Yd Sfates'‘ aenat'or~fi«m IlUnola. He 
•e rv^^ in  the aeaate from 1843 to 
,1855 tten' mdred to^MtoMMi^ When 
the slate government'was'organised 

JherA ke was again aeot to the United 
gtatci eetlala'wheiw'lie aerred from 
l8S8'fo 1850. ..r --

He next moved to California bnt re- 
turned to Washington at the ontbreak 
of Um  a v U  war when be was again 
commlasioned a brlgadler-geaeral of 
volonteera. He resigned from the army 
la 1868 and returned to California but. 
baring lost his lands granted for bit 
Billitary servlcea, moved to Mlsaoart 
la  1879 bo was elected to the aeoate 
from this stote and held that position 
until bis death oa lone L  1879, at 
Ottnmwa, Iowa. *

•  W M tvni w a w sto rw  UmiM.

WELCOME!
To Terry Gmaity’s 60th Am urersary. . . . .

"Meet Me at the Fountain”
The coolest place to meet is right here -  where 
yon can enjoy a delightfni drink -  pnrely 
made. And onr ice cream is "tops.”

Despite the dry weather and not 
having sub-irigation, Mrs. Beach has 
a good garden consisting of tomatoes, 
cucumbers, peppers, beans, pimentos 
and cantcloupea.

r e p o r t  o f  c l u b  M EETIN G

*’I enjoyed my trip to the Short 
Course very moch,”  said Mrs. Ross 
Williams of the Turner Home Demon
stration dab , which met at the home 
of Mrs. Roes Williams, Wednesday, 
\ugust 12, at 2:30 o’clock.

Mrs. Williams gave a very interest
ing report of her trip to the Texas 

and M. college, where she attend
ed the Short Coarse, July 20-26. Mrs. 
Williams was the Tam er club dele
gate.

Mrs. E. E. Coke gave some interest
ing pointers concerning our ward
robe. Mrs. Coke was the winning

Mrs. Jim Graves has been visiting 
with her mother, who has been ill, 
tt Rush Springs, Okla.

—  I a
Roberta and Golds Rath Stringer, 

of Monroe, Texas, are here the 
guests of their cousines, Frieda Lou 
and Mary Fay Stringeri . .

■ ■ e  ̂ ^
Odell Quante spent idsi week in 

Lubbock Visiting HE sister Mrs. Irie 
Duke.

0
Rev. James M. Rayburn of Slaton, 

Texas, will fill the pulpit at the Pres
byterian church Sunday morning, Au
gust 23. A  most cordial invitation is 
extended to all.

Mrs. C. J. Reiver and daughters, 
of El Paso are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Jett of E. Hill St.

Not that we want to have a hand 
In the bitter BJanton-Garret congree- 
sional race in the 17th District, for 
the Abilene Reporter-News seems to 
resent outside interest in its home
grown contest . . except when Cons- 
gresman Wright Patman cobms to 
q>eak for Blanton on the old-fashion
ed “you scratch my back and I’ll 
•cratch yoars” principle. But wouldn’t 
R be nice fo r the district to put some
one in Congress who does not dis
cover that all his opponents, in every 
election, are crooks o f the first and 
dirtiest water?— Snyder Times.

•first Texas Commodore Since 1844<

PALACE DRUG STORE
If It*a In a Drug Store W e Hare it Phone 76

rhe title of Commodore has been revived m I'exas aa mi hoaerary  
iitle on the staff of the Governor, with the irst commission of this rank 
since 1844 going to David S. Fnmch, assiatant to the president ot the 
Chrysler Corporation. Presentation was by Ginger Rogers, twinkle-toed 
motiun picture star from Texas, who hoMs the title ot Admiral ia the 
personnel of the military force that was amrged into the United 
SUtes Navy at annexatiea ot the Lose Star Repoblk in 184S.

Yes sir, Mr. B o siii^  Man, the Herald reaches 
and goes into homes that yon want to retch. E i- 
perts b v e  f ^ e d  on eroy  method of advertis- 
mg known, and they find wMiout fafl that the w e l: 
drcalated newspaper b  the best and cheapest ad - 
Ttftismg method in existeiice. . ^

CAUOURADVERHSING MAN FORA TRIAL

In Our lob Department
Yon wiD find that we are w d  equipped w tt  

good np-to-date madiiiiffy, and the my k w c s C  

typefaces. We hare one that w l  jnst sail jm . 
Try ns fo r - - - -

Letter Heads Enrelopes B fadb  
Booklets

Statements
TweColorWorfc Any End of Ticket

Cards
Ihree-on-bhiib TiqdnleorDiqM cato

Best of all get omr pikes « i  a jdb  en cbeair 
bond or flats, on good imlin mrhrif medinm 
bond, or on die best bonds Ant are made.

Phone No. 1 T n jC o o n ly  Herald
.■Lw.
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I PrfnciyJs of Famoiis Orchestra That Entettaiins You
W IV E S  SU R V IVE  H USBANDS

ly Dancy's

I W  pciaci|>sb  c f 
neafiit. b t k c

appaariaf «■  tkc F M  
Rvtac AsgssL

Is sew  eadi'AMsdsy an t l »  M  Kails s t a t e  ia tW  T< 
by a cast raiia aaibacs wlaa K baadtiits scer 4

ia ptaca a f t e d  Warias aad ids Peaasyhaaiaas,

ww , Dorsey. Edytks 
aad Allca Stare. •

plaia o f great productivity. Every- ment contributes to the retention of
where ^ndians are tilling the land Indian culture and traditions by

they did centuries ago, oxens the staging gorgeous spectacles in which 
motive power and crops sowed larg*' the ancient ceremonies of the tribes 
ely by hand. !are given experession in colorful spec- j

0 - .  C idtar. P n d o .d l»M  t*“ > «  ■“  »•>“ *> • * '' '■ * ' U loum d  

Th. lu rk e t . . t  Puebta. T l « c l . .  I

S ln i GviEzatioo 
For Old Customs

<By Victor H. Schoffelmayer, Agri-
^altural Editor of the Dallas News) " « ,  * **.'̂ ***̂  * *"^ '^**’ ' tacle was recently re-inacted in the

Puebla. Mexico, August 8.— Al-1 Martin Texmelucan nrecincts of the Umple o f
though it may have taken 400 years, <^*»ere we happened on Wednesday ^
M siiist be admitted Wy any fair- watched for hours spellbound 
minded observer o f the Mexican ^ *  Indians traded as they always 
acene that Cortez, after aU, lost his experssions of the in
battle against the Indiana Go where *Eenoas people. The barefoot.
you will in this great of the brown^kinned men and women urg-. , - . . j  , j  u .1
W  T o H « . O f jn. U ..i, b u , ^  .b. PHbJ. i
influences somewhat as in China, mountain trails or along the •
the indigenous people have swal- opened highway built by the ® *

Men don’t have nearly the chance 
of becoming widowers as their wives 
do of becoming widows. And the 
chance of a wife becoming a widow 
-s increasing. According to a report 
issued by statisticians of a leading 
life insurance company the w ife’s 
chance survive her husband is on 

I the increase despite the steady in- 
cieuse in the average length of life 
of both sexes. The statisticians ex- 

I plain that this is due to the fact 
that the asortality improvement has 

i been greater for women than for 
I men. For a couple of the same age, 
;they poiat out, the chances that the 
I wife vrill some day become a widow 
‘are about 56 to 100. On the other 
I hand the chances of a husband sur
viving his wife have diminished since 
1920. For a man five years older 
than his wife the chances of his be
coming a widower are only 35 to 100. 
I f  he is 10 years older the chances 
are only 27 to 100, and if he is 15 
years older the chances are only 20 
to 100.— Pathfinder.

•I—Curicsa 
Americana»4

♦  ♦  ♦
By Elmo Scott W atsi^

or the citadal of Teo- 
' tihuacan, twenty miles from Mexico 
City, in some of the aboriginal rites 
of the Aztecs were staged by per
haps 5,000 native actors clad in (the

' More and more
Valey

the
of Anahuac 
Government

lowed their conguon and go on al- Mexican Government have adopted 
most as before. A t any rate, the bttle of the white invader’s cul-
Ifexican p ^ p le  o f 1936 retain much ^®Fe or mode o f living. The jacales »iiS. of
o f  the solid native Indian culture./" canyons and junglelike -m ressea iu ^ w e n e r a l ly
They have added to this what th ey  V e  exacUy as they were hundred. f l  expresses itself generally
consider good and useful in  the ' y®*™ "Ithough they may cluster,

„ d > r o u b d  U «  t a r « i .b le  parUh church

seeks to restore the consciousness of
history and

While this pi
life

the'years ago, although they may cluster *»®*‘*‘y in pwnting. and | m* Ones” to estr.Mlsh hi* claim ̂ ^   ̂ * *_________ ____ ___ ' nwlvse In tU Kn •othi ••fmn »Kn Aww* I

German. They are net adverse to 
accepting outside iaflvenccs, but 
they make one reuBze they have 
great pride ia their erwa ancient eul- 
ture.

In this beautiful Spanish colonial 
city o f Puebla witlt Rs immense 
cathedral, second only in size to 
that o f Mexiea CBg, aad perhapa 
more beautifully designed and 
adorned, one smy feel he is in a  aac- 
tion a^ere the Spaaidi influence is 
supreme. Net ae! A fter all it is 
tha hinterland which makes and 
breaks cities, and t e  Mexican hin- 
teriand is Indian. One feels it all 
along the sp len M  lu^rway leading  
from the' capital over the 

b ilh  point at Rio Frie fnearly 10,- 
fOO feet) and through the ancient 
Indian stronghold and religioua 

center o f Cbohila, aet fai a  marvelous

whose baroque towers may pierce the Clemente Orozo and ,
heavens and whose bells may sum- !
mon the fa ith fu l ^  "*7 ** ’

I buildings has gone ultramodern

SHEDM UnCPiyRS. 
TEAK TOO D0WN

Comer Drug Store

Those who know the Mexican In- i 
dian maintain he is satisfied to live' 
as he has lived in the past — that he 
is content to eat the com aad  
beans his small patches of tilled 
ground will grow, that he wants none 
of the white man’s gadgets. In . 
the main, that iq>ears to be true. I 
The Indian certainly has about a s ! 
little developed cupidity as it is pos
sible to find among any race. He is 
a product o f his enviroraent and 
thrives on it. It is but natural that 
he adheres to the customs o f his 
fothsrs Neverthelsas he is makiag 
progress o f a definite kind. Just as

gone
Bizarre architectural forms borrowed 
from Germany, Russia, Holland and 
o t e r  SuTQpean countries, which seem 
wholly out of place in the land of 
Aztec and Toltec traditions, are the

Mssico Has BoUdiag

Not only Mexico City but the 
smaller centers of the Southern Re
public hsrve building booms in which 
whole streets are being constructed 
in the most modern styles. Were it 
not dor the exotic trees and planta 
one would have difficulty in orient- 
iug hwntflf This new wealth which

he has accepted Chrirtianity to ^  freely spent does not
place bis oacieat belief ^  jis  ̂ yet to express itaelf in ro-
destined to accept SM>dem j creating, perhaps, a great cultural
tions when they serve him aoeording. center patterned after the remark- 
to his need& The gradual open- palaces and temples of Mexico’s 
ing o f highways a ^  lateral rends *  J aboriginal peoples before the coo- 
Mexico, over which American and 
other tourists will continue th^ir 
peaceful

“ L o rd  Dexter**

BOril traditiuD  an«i the Constitution 
of the United Stat**s prevent o(!l- 

clsl titles of nolillity In this c>Mintry 
hut the fact r«*maliis that we or*^ h.i(l 
an American “I^onl.” True, he con
ferred the title u|Kin himself hut It 
was confirmed to the extent that h'.s 
neichbors In Newhiiry|M»rt, Muss., called 
him •’Lttrd Dexter.”

He *tarte<l as plain Timothy Dexter 
but early la hia life he Itecan rallini; 
himself “Lord IVxter.” Then he pub
lished a book. “A riekle for the Know-

in
print. In it he said “Ime the first I»rd  

other! y* Unlteil States of .\mercary Now 
of Newburyiiort It Is the voice of the 
people and I can’t Help it.”

Because his book was critisized for 
not baring aay punctuation, he issued 
a second edition. .4t the end of it 
were page after pa^e of commas, pe
riods, colens, seinicohms, question 
marks aad the like with this explaaa- 
tioa: ”fonrder mister printer the Now- 
Ing ones eomplane of my stops I put 
la A anf here and they may peper and 
sole it as they please.”

Eccentric as Lord Dexter was. be 
was ahM a shrewd (and lucky) bnsl- 
aeas maa. He sent a cargo of mittens 
So the oemi-troplcal “West Inged" and 
most nj>ex|iectedly a polar ex|*edltlon 
•utfinini; there bmT;;ht the whole <*00- 
slgamevt at a big profit to him. An- 
etber cargo of 43.iino warming pana 
for which the inbahitanta of the West 
Indies had no use whatsoever, w »  sold 
for molas-tes ladles. Whea LonI Dex- 
l>exter dietl in he left an estate 
of a considerable daiiawt la
those days

g  W'aatvra N*« .(MiM-r I'sivti.

penetration, 
leave a  permsuetit 
the mind o f tbc la diaa. 
slow, but it wQI

is beuad to

U
B R O W N FIELD  CH ILD  HONORED  

A T .F R ID A Y  EN TER TA IN M EIIT

OecasionaUy the Meziras

FLOWERS
Fot Flaats aadl 

\Wir« Or&mn

Mrs. W . B. DomiBS

Little Beverly Ann Duke o f Brown
field e u u ‘honored adten Mrs. W . E. 
Lyle, T611 Ninth street, gave a  sndm 
ming iina tj and picnic fo r sercral 
ekildreo .Friday alturnoom in City 

ihonoree hai
in the L^le.home.

t e .  X  .’A . Presaley aad M n . leas 
Hiomham o f Auatia 
Igte .

CBBidren :«ttendiag 
and S add y  TDoagbtia. 
ladc, S e v e ^ y  iBroam. Susan Kay 
Tbesaihaw tf.^Aostin. D sa  Igrla aad  

Lubbock

BILIOUS 1

R E D  W O O D S

ru n a iN G  ani E ucn ticA L  sm p
Soperiar Hot Water Heaters on Badgot Plan. 

— ALL WORK GUARANTEED—
No. It s  West Main Street

m
I

CemJUHem .Nsedt 
A c t i e u  T r r e m t m e m t

1 s f  hear M l* flow is 
fo r  iwsph** raliaC hot cosibiM 
MMifiol orimuhtioo d u t roliovM

krodac^, indieesdoae, s u .  nindowa foolinsi 
S«( roUaoad wIimi boA  liver and bowots tr- 
w m  M so rsiil actioo. Got irour boot* - 
Hortiino f-om dr-i

Alexander Drug Co.
Drag Elovo

HILLBILLY MUSIC "on the air,** 
HILLBILLY BREAD "on Ae square,”
It tiddes ycNor fe e t -^  tickles your t o i ^ ,  
b ’s goo^ for folks— both old and yooi^.

BURNEH BAKERY

re hoalo -the pobllcstloa ov chs 
ila CjreloM wMh osom i 

la tho wwg. Tho 
ghrom whom wo heosh 

ostaStt phsr this prIoUeg 
aUsM  es oopplr •* with see Ogno or 
eeys. and tt wlU he sheer er ebiwe 
sveees hesheee we cea set asw- ’"be 
■Satooee wee 'aot foaed eat Mil a ear 
or two aaa. Wa have ordered tha astao- 
log Sett MS. sod win have to gat tdong 

them 'tlU they earn*. Wa aotiU 
he Seas <ov this variety ov sawM 

ig aay better thaa ear raadara. h«M 
lataxo ariU happen la tha heat reou- 

fhainlUas.Jind Iph tha ph*a aod -CW 
ood Vo and 0*0 hold oat wo shall coog 
<ooood tha e hard) tha Cydane whto*- 
Ins aphter a phasloa till tha aorts ar>- 
rtatt. ft la no Joe as to 
oea apihphalr.

Admirers Shower Major With Gift:

Major Bowes of amateur fame aad part of his famoes eoUeettoa of 
’’range bonnets,” gifts from his Tdxas admirers.

Hand made, hand engraved 
gongs are only part of the unique 
collection of gifts from admiring 
friends that have poured m to 
Major Edw'ard Bowes, America’s 
Number One honored citizen.

During the past two years, as 
radio listeners know, e v e ^  
Bowes broadcast has resulted in 
the Major being made an honor
ary something or other. He is the 
police chief and the lire marshall 
of more towTis than probably any 
other man in the country. In 
Texas he is captain of the Texas 
Rangers besides being an hon
orary member of the Governor’s 
staff, a member of the Texas 
Centennial and the possessor of 
an unusually Ane collection of 
ten gallon Stetsons or range bon
nets as they are called in the 
Lone Star State.

’n fact it has bteome such a

steady practice for the Texas 
admirers of the Major to express 
their admiration with a gift of a  
typical Texas hat, and so many 
orders were sent in to the Stet
son factory in Philadelphia from  
dealers for “special hats for the 
Major” that the manufacturer 
sent a representative to N ew  
York with a head measuring ma
chine. to insure a perfect fit for 
the ten gallon chapeaux intend
ed to grace the Bowes* brow.

A  Westerner himself Major 
Bowes knows his “John B ’s” and 
while they are too conspicuous 
for Broadway appearances, he 
keeps them carefully w ra p p ^  in 
cellophane at the tem of hu  tro
phy cabinet in his New  York of
fice. against the time when he 
can head West and rough it a 
bit in the country be knows and 
loves so w d L  •  <

OLD A C E  D EPAR ’TMENT
ADOPTS M ERIT SYSTEM

Diphphicuhieg

PCBUSBEK*'. of newspapevz «a the 
American frontier often Iwd many 

haedlcape to overcome In gershig out 
Iteir Btfle weekly Jouiwala. Few. hew- 

eaperieoced a more Mecaaraging 
than a pioneer Oolecado -editor 
aplatned his sltnatloa te 

la the first Issue of Ms

A U STIN , Auirust 17.— Orville S. 
Carpenter, executive director o f the 
Texa* Old Age Auistance Commis
sion. announced this week the insti
tution of a merit system of employ
ment for mil employees of the Com
mission. Our purpose is to adopt and 
maintain the highest possible stend- 
anda o f effic iengy fo r  our personnel, 
he said.

“The first step in this program Is 
to hold examinations for people now 
employed by tthe Commission. No  
new appointa»ent« will be made, and 
the examinations will not be open to 
anyone except present employees,” 
Carpenter iteted.

•‘in the fature all vacancies will be 
filled from rolls o f persons found 
•Mgible by examinations, but the 
Coainussiaa does not contemplate the 
addition af any new employees at 
this time,” the Executive Director 
explained.

“ Social Security work deamads 
^Mil trainod and concientiou* empio- 
ces.”  CarpRiter said, “aad aad cf- 
Twiency rating for all workers wifl be

TRENCH  SILOS

Ed Thompson and son, Philfip, 
were in Saturday, and paid the 
Herald a short call.

Queen Victoria 
press of India.

the first Em-

BBO T lF\>fc
Before going to bed a glass 

of Brownfield Dairy milk just 
seems to hit the spot. Sort of 
quiets the nerves and insures a 
good night’s ^est. Make the 
test tonight. You’ll thank 
yourself in the morning.

BrownfleM Dairy
Claude Henderson, Prop.

COZY CAFE
SImmI  Orders 

Sandwidies —  Coffee
CURB SERVICE

Brown Bros. Props.
West Gore Service Station

The examination procedure 
developed in consulation with ftwfes- 

J. AlMm Burdine o f the Univer
sity of Texas department o f govern- 

Burdine has just 
caaapaeted a  year’s aenrke as nyfirial 
repreaentative o f the U. S. Employ- 
ascsit Benriee in the application of 
the merit system to pubfic employ- 
nmug affioee in Texas.

Examinationa arill be under the di
rection of Olaudias B. Hodges, re
search dhrimen chief. Hodges con
ducted the first exam Saturday, Au- 
gnat IS , in Seuston for investigators 
o f  the Srxtb Ttetrict, comprising Har- 

twalve surrounding countiea. 
A t  least three « r  four other district 

win hawr been completed by  
the end o f this areek.

Trench silos have proven success
ful in all parts of Texas and on all 
types o f soil. The cost of digging is 
neglible, a l f  one needs is a plow and 
fresno and it requires only about a  
day and one half to dig one.

Any of our grain sorghums and 
com can be ensiled and by doing so 
the feed is more palatable and fu r
nishes “pasture” during the winter 
months arhen we would otherwise 
have none. Feed put in a silo has an 
increased feeding value Over bundles 
and the whole stalk is edible. Too, 
sand does not collect in the ailaga 
thereby lessening the chances o f Mnd 
colic. It also lessens the possibility «d  
loosing feed by fire and can be h M  
indefinitely. Bundles may be ensiled 
as well as being ran throogb a cut-

Anyone wanting further iaferaBa- 
tion on silos or silage call by year  

ity AgenUs ofHea.

FLOWERS
Cut Flowers and Pot Plante 

at all times.

KMG FLORAL CD.
“ A  Home Institution ** 

Phone 196

W e learned recently that Geo. 
teragg had purchased the Ward reai- 
dtmee on itackiey street, and would 
■im'e his family here from Lamesa 
aboot September 1st, and take a posi
tion as prescription druggist in the 
Comer Drug Store. George moved to 
LeveOand some ten years ago, and to 
Lamesa last fall, but ramble as they 
will, they generally come back to 
their first love— Brownrield.

■ ........ o-
Virgil Bynum and famn>’ are here 

from Kemrille, visiiteg Mrs. Bynum’s 
perents, Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Stinson, 
and his brothers. Arnett, Travis and 
Ralph ByniTP. and families. Virgil 
(Shag) holds drs-n a barber chair in 
that city.

A  “Foreign*'
ConstMuNsi

K stataa aaya that amy a
eltizen of the DnMed fitstus 1 
mm FretMenL Does that UM 
a Frerident htoasms a ettk 
other eonntry, he Is 
barred teom «Meef 

n  at does,
Mioald have 
Fresiilewey three week 
Inaugnrsted. Fer mm ] 
the regeat capfeMne of 
psae veynbllc sT Ban 1 
made Llacoln a dtlaen < 
la the fisn Marine ei 
tXswi the Americaa 
Ms “great and good 
hmmoT and If this cea be 
aa scce^Aaoce of K. tiNM iK i  
a elTizen of San Marinfc ''

flat Lincoln araeat tiifip||te*teeigB 
rreahlent.” Herbert R | N lr  kuw en- 
nother. Uader the 
land, while he wee 
still a Swim (and a 
rally S'.ibject to mil 
Knropenn republic j 
cestor, a man then 
af ntiber. eaem te 
tkea 10 yeera age 
np!tM|0*sh his 
lend.

J. DOYLE SETTLE

State Reprceentathre

I appreciate the majority 
gave me in Terry County in the 
first primary ewer run off op
ponents of 696 wetes to 2S7.
I hope you wiD make the 
majority graater this r  riming 
Saturday.

HEAR SETTLE, KFYO SAT- 
URDAY M ORNm e, 7 :4a

H IE  M E A N IN G  
nor OR •BOOTLEG* o n .

Most o f the oil states, in aa eN ort  
to conserve the aapply or limit pro
duction hews passed laws meking it 
ilcgal to p u a^  more timn a given 
amount freka the ground. To tfet 
around these laws, some operator*, 
have resorted to pumping the oil out 
o i the fields through secret pipelineo 
and hauling it away in tracks. Sorb  
oil is called “hot,”  or “bottlcg.”

Bat Nntnre produces a hot ofl. In 
the grant petroleum fidds near Tam
pico, MexkiS, the oO is hot as it comew , 
froot tte ground, at times reaching a .

e f 180 degrees.— Wash-

Rad Todor o f tile Tudor Sales Co., 
is  dancing out nD ears from  one o f 
Me deploy rnnuw. aad aaya he aims 
te seat it witii d m in  and have on 

nd a  barrel o f good cold ice water 
Piidny aad Sntnrday fo r people to 

me ia and rest and get a driak.

M i 4 b K e - K d iM r

ICAVBS SOUTH FOR ODESSA;
HOBBS aad CARLSBAD, 

at 18:80 a. m. 5:80 p. m. IdO a. aw 
MMtLWES NORTH, FOR LUBBOCEv 

11:56 a. BL. Tdi p. aa. 
d JU peeeeager baaae. aafe,.

Brownfield' Hotd, liawe’ ltd.

G n s /
Again! y

A  garbage
sink reduces wastp* 
then washed ddwvi

to the
it ie

Its so easy to cure your gumo 
from Pyorrhea. Do your gums 
bleed when you brush them? 
Then act at once, delay may 
the loss of your teeth!
Sold Exclusively by

ALEXANDER DRUG CO. ‘

CO LLEGE EDUCATIO N
Shaw: “And so you think a col

lege education is a good thing for e j 
boy?”

Pshaw: “Yea: It fits him for 
something in life. I f  he can’t catch 
on with a baseball team, he may get 
a job as a professor.”

Johnson Brothers are building a 
ten room tourist apartment just 
south of their residence on highway 
51.

lOTICE
Get your I 
across

J. B. WC

at our new location on West Main 
tf Tudor Sales Co.

TIRE STORE
GAS AND OILS”

Jack Hamilton
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Welcome To
BROWNFIELD

to help «s  celebrate the BOtb aaniemrsary of the creation 
of TeirY County — > aleo WELCOME to-—

TERRY COUNTY
GROCERY

the home of good eats, inclnding all nationally adrertised 
brands at reasonable prices—  so ^VEl^OME STRANGER*

NEW HOSPITAL AND !
CLINIC AT LUBBOCK,

Announcement was made Satur
day by three Lubbock doctors that 
plans were nearly completed for the 
building and operation of a new 
hospital, the Plains Hospital and 
Clinic, in the city.

As soon as minor details are ar- 
ranered, work will begin on a mod
ern completely fire-proof, $35,000 
structure in the 2600-block on Nine
teenth street, the doctors said. Oc
cupancy is expected during the first 
part of December.

Three Decters lelereeted 
Owners and partners of the new 

institution are Dr. Olan Key, Sam C. 
Arnett, jr., and F. B. Malone.

A  general construction contract for 
the building has already been let to 
W . G. McMillan. Plans were drawn 
by Edgar G. Shelton, architect. 
— Lubbock Avalanche.

HOWDY VISITORS
We are gbd to see 70a  and are al jN r  service 
w ill Ik BEST STEAKS aid H N ie S .

HOMER’S CAFE
(West Side of Square)

dealers for the stuff.
The bills, although somewhat sim

ilar 'to orthodox money, bore the 
words “Unique States of America”
and “Try To Redeem 

Money.**

But the secret service men didn*t 
whack Wasserman on the back and 
tell him he certainly was a card. 

They arrested him on a charge of
This Lousy counterfeiting.

BrovaMield expects you August 21-22

Forrester Itons SISTIE AN BUZZIE VISIT FAIR

Sunday School and church was well 
attended Srr.dj'v.

The Methodist meeting started 
Sunday. Bro. Jack Thompson is do
ing the preaching. Everyone come, 
fo r he is preaching some mighty good 
sermons.

Miss Marie Smith of Lahey visited 
Mrs. J. A. Lewis Sunday.

Mr. Lonnie Lewis spent Saturday 
Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs. 

J. T . Tooms.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Butcher and 

family visited Mr. and Mrs. Wilis of 
Lahey Sunday.

Miss Dale Harness and Barney 
Cravens of Lahey were united in 
marriage Thursday.

Mr. Clyde Lewis has been visiting 
this week in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Ahris Painter of Union.

Mr. and Mrs. Loy Lewis of Mem
phis^ Texas' and Mr. and Mrs. Phen- 
ory Lewis of Quiteque, visited their 
mother and father, Mr. and Mrs. N . 
L. Lewis last week.

Miss Jewell Jeter of Brownfield is 
e n d in g  this week with her brother 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. W . W . 
Jeter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V . Sons and fam
ily qpent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
O. G. Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Warren and 
faad ly  visited Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
Zachary Monday evening.

Mrs. *J. T. Tooms spent Sunday 
night with Mrs. J. A . Lewis.

Kenneth and Jarvis Nettles visited 
in Lake View community last week.

Ml— Vera Sons and Mr. Elbert 
Lewis spent three days last week with 
M r. and Mrs. Ahris Painter of Union.

John and Sanford Day visited 
M ends of Wilson last week.

^ i c  second Advent Christian meet
ing starts the eigth of September 
with D. W . Foster, of Shamrock, Tex- 
na, preaching. Everyone is invited to 
hfdp with this meeting.

M r. and Mrs. J. T. Tooms spent 
Ifeaday night with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Sens and family.

Mr. Matt Thomas* house burned 
WnwIaT eeenlng. It caught by an oil 
stove.

Mr. Elbert Lewis spent Saturday 
night with Olie Warren.

Dallas— Sistie and Buzzie Dali, 
the President’s grandchildren re
cently visited the Texas Centennial 
Exposition. In company with their 
father, they saw the educational 
sights, but had an eye only for the 

Iferris wheel on the Midway, where 
I they spent most of their time.

—  ' ........o ........

4=*=Ciiriosa
A m e r i c a n !^  >

♦  ♦  ♦
By Elmo Scott Watson

Coincidence in Samoa

Tm S Is a story of three Rlpleya 
Back in the nineties Lieut. Cbsrles 

S. Jllpley of the United States navy 
was shipwrecked in the South seas 
and landed upon an island In the Sa
moan group. He was taken before the 
ruler of the island. King Malietoa. 
who asked the officer his name and 
who then astonished him by greeting 
him as “coosln.”

The explaostion was simple. Many 
years before, a great-uncle of Lien- 
tenant Ripley, a native of Maine, bad 
sailed for the Orient and bad never 
returned. He. too, had been ahlp- 
wrecked in Samoan waters, had mar
ried a nattve princess and founded the 
dynasty of which King Malietoa was 
the third generation.

King Malietoa insisted upon adopt
ing Lieutenant. Ripley and several 
years later an International commis
sion, composed ot representatives of 
the United States, Great Briuin and 
Germany, then engaged in settling the 
qoestioD of sovereignty over the Sa
moan island!, settled npon him as the 
true heir to Malietoa’s throne. Ripley, 
however, declined to exerciae his right 
as king and returned to the United 
States to make his home in Colorado.

Coincidence in Samoa? Yes. and la 
the United Sutes, too. In one of hla 

i radio broadcasts a few years ago, Rob
ert L  Ripley, the “Believe It or Not” 
man. told that story. Soon afterwards 
bs received a lettn from Mra. Charles 
L. Ripley in Denver saying that at 

* the very moment hia broadcast came 
' to an end. Lieutenant Ripley had died!

•  WMttorm N«wsp*s*r Cai**.

unosa 
Americana^

♦  ♦  ♦

Where Broadway Cr^8se8 the Sanaet TraQ

By Elmo ScoM Watsosi

We Mourn Lord Nelson

Th e  next time you see on the street 
u sailor from the United States 

navy, on shore leave, take a second 
look at his costume. Th<*8e three 
white hands on the collar of his blue
jacket uniform are not Just for de<’ora-, 
tive purposes. They were origiuall.v 
adopted by the British navy to com 
memorate the three decisive victorie.i 
of that great naval hero, I.ord Nelson* 
—at Trafalgar, Coi»enhagen and .\hoii-l 
klr. Having gaineil our heritage of thej 
sea from England, we have Inherited! 
and adopted some of her traditions, j 
Hence the honor to I.ord Nelson. | 

Our .American sailors also Join with 
their British cousins In p**ri>etual 
mourning for Nelson. For that black 
neckerchief Is a badge of m«*urnlng for 
him. And for the same reason officers 
adopted the black necktie as a part of 
both the service and the evening dress 
uniform.

•  W M t«rs N ««spap*r Ualo*.

*BALONEY” MONEY NOT SO 
MUCH OF A GAG TO AGENTS

_ .N E W  YORK, Aug. 16.— “ Baloney” 
money, printed on rubber may be a 
great gag but don’t expect the United 
States secret service men to crack a 
rib laughing at it.

A  couple of them dropped into the 
home of Benjamin Wasserman, 37- 
year-old chauffeur, here today and 
found, they said, $2,000,000 in the 
admittedly bogus currency plates, 
presses, and orders from novelty

The Mga of tW last frualicr of wcoCcr* 
but offocCivoly ot the Fort Worth Frontier Ccntoaaiol todoy with Uib 
now frontier of cntcruinmcnt. “Soolmy AH“, ronoing mi ' '
from The Loot Frontier", io shown shove, oeoroo of Ts 
tidpoting in modem conceptiono of folh doadng of the 
below is on. oir-viow of “Coos MoaoM”. moot tolkod-of ^o-tkootor 
in the wnrl< with its huge drcnlsr ouge nooling in water aad m> 
volving Ike cast before the eyes of 4,tM opectatom. 
fUttamig attfortiono on the Frontier Chnionnial gronndi an  Tisnn  
Palncn^ and iCa Haaky Tank mvac, and “Jnaiba"'—"Bicftr UuB 

■ft lor than a Qrcna.**

Butter was mentioned in writingi

lating 2000 years B. C.

L

Trails Over Which Civilization ( ^ e  to Southwest
to be Reproduced for Visitors to Ford Exposition

' hP"--

The original Yarns Road, whkh with dgkt other fomooo traib of the Soothwest, will be repredaced for 
visitors to the Ford ^position opcaiag is DoUoa, Jane 6, strctdMO acrosa the desert j^ween El Centre, Coli-
foraia, and Yami^ Arizona. It is part of the old Spaaish Trail from Florida to Califimio. A l ^ t  20 years

deaciage planks were laid on the shifting sends of the deMrt, to wind their way like a writkiag snake across the 
lanes.

Boots, hoofs and wheels. Soldiers, 
tattle and horses. Caissons, wagons 
and automobiles. Pioneers, traders
and businessmen Eveiytlung that 
nan needs to sustain life 
;>ort civilization has moved <
'Roads of the Southwest."

IS i

rhis is a sure :>eat the heat, according to the trio of ys 
ladies who were visiiir.^ the Ford building ot the Texas Coat 
Exposition in Dallas. Ib e  mothers were present to see that the daagh- 
tera hong their clothes on a hickory limbw The picture was made as the 
children p^d led  in the reflecting basin of the band sheO ia the Ford 
court. They are, from left to right: La Verle Ragsdale, two aad one- 
half ycara old, Dallas; Veriie Joe Gregson. age three, of Grandfiel^ 
(Rdahoma. and Karen McCray, age four, of Mtdine, Knnoaa.

Henry Ford, caught in the spell 
) f  the romance of historic and mod
ern roads, is building the “Roads of 
the Southwest’’ as a part of his 
huge Ford Ex|Msition at the Texas 
Centennial which opens at Dallas 
an June 6. This part of the Ford
exhibit will include reproduct ion.s 
of nine short sections of important
historic and modem trails, roads 
and highways which have been in
strumental in the development of 
the Southwest.

Each unit of the “Roads of the
Southwe.«t” will be paved with an 
exact reproduction of the surfacing

WELCOME VISITORS

CLUB CAFE
‘He Spedafiz h  Good Eats”

material used on the original road. 
Visitors to the Ford Exposition at 
the Centennial will be driven ovei 
these roads in Ford V-8s.

The “ Roads of the Southwest” 
will wind around the lagoon on one 
ude of the Ford Exposition Build
ing. Included in the group will be 
reconstructed sections of such 
prominent highways as: San An- 
tenio Road, Fort Worth Pike, Chis
holm Cattle Trail, Butterfield Stage 
Road, Santa Fe Trail, Pan Ameri
can Highway, Magazine Street in 
New Orleans, Maia Street in Dal
las, and Yuma Road.

San Antonio Road ia known as 
El Camino Real (The King’s High- 
W ay) of Texas. At one time early 
Texas Mttlers paid a  tax to travd  
over this traiL

Fort Worth Pike
Anoth^ famras Texas highway 
..............•  ̂South-indiKM  in the “Roads of the

west" is the Fort Worth Pike. This 
road ran  from  D a lla s  to Fort  
Worth. It started as an Indian trail 
and was improved bv settlers as a 
stage coach line and later as a com
mercial highway.

’The era when Texas was criss
crossed with cattle trails, about 
1867, is represented in the “Roads 
of the Southwest” by the so-called 
“Chisholm Trail.” These trails fol
lowed, as far as possible, the nat
ural water courses and connected 
producing and consum ing areas.

Probably the mo.st famous of the 
numerous mail routes through Tex
as was the Butterfield Trail which 
is reproduced in the “Roads of the 
Southwest.” The original Butter- 
held Trail crossed the Red River at 
(Colbert’s Ferry and cut across the 
northern part of the state on it.s 
way to El Paso, Fort Yuma and on 
to San Francisco, California. Traces 
of the old trail may still be seen 
from the highway running from El 
Paso to Carlsbad Caverns.

Santa Fe Trail.

'The original Santa Fe Trail, 
which is reproduced in the “Roads 
of the Southwest,” extended from 
Independence, Mo., to Santa Fe, 
New Mexico. Early in the nine
teenth century, when Texas was a 

of Mexico, Captain Zebulon 
ike started a trade route over the 

Santa Fe Trail. Later, the Santa 
Fe Trail was extended from Santa 
Fe, New Mexico, to Los Angeles, 
California.
, Whea New Orleans was estab

lished in 1718, the site selected was 
pr^ iea lly  an island. The result of 
this location was that almost all 
transportatioB to and from the city

was by water. However, the main 
highway leading out of New Or
leans and connecting with other 
roads which eventually took the 
traveler into Texas, was over a 
route, part of which is now known 
as Magazine Street. A  section rvf 
Magazine Street is reproduced in 
the “Roads of the Southwest.”

Yama Road Shown.
The Pan American Highway, 

which runs from Laredo on the 
Tcxas-Mexico border, to Mexico 
City, is shown in the “Roads of the 
Southwe.ct,” as a modern road pavat 
with light colored macadam.

Yuma Road, the Colorado deseK 
section of the “Old Spanish Trail" 
which is know’n in Texas as Stato 
Highway No. 3, is the next section 
of the “UoacLs of the Southwest." 
The original Yuma Road stn>tched 
across the sandy wxstes of the des
ert between Yuma, Arizona, and Et 
Centro, California. It was first 
built ms two parallel rows of planks. 
In 1919 this roadway was improved 
by rebuilding it as a solid plank 
road.

The last unit of the "Roads of 
the Southwest” i.s a reproduction of 
Main Street in Dallas. This street 
is paved w-ith wooden blocks, known 
as bcis d’arc, an extremely hard 
wood.

It IS estimated that hundreds 
thousands of visitors to the Texas 
Centennial will be driven oyer the 
roads of the Southwest during tho 
summer monihs. As they ride over
the roads, many of them rough and 
ruggwl as in the days when roads
were little more than stum p-stre^  
trails, they will hear from the driv
ers tne historie.il background of 
each unit in the group.

TO THE PUBLIC
We take fhU neeias oi annoencinB to the people oi 

Brownfi^d and trade territory the fonud c i oar

new Gulf Station, located at the end of Pawement and 

Furet Street, Friday, Aufust 21* W e yon a cor

dial inwHation to come inspect this station, ns we fed  

jroa will Gad it one of the meet complete in West Ti 

W e will cary a complete line of **That Good Golf** 

dnets. Yoa will also fhoi at this station oao c i the 

complete wash and grease scs Tins #»»» he 

So again, we are asking year iaspectaoa of tins station, mmd 

assure you that you will receive quick and 

rice at all times.

station. Botfi

Mr. James Mfarren of Brownfield Beedmr Swaf

ford of Ropes, are employed at th«s 

well acquainted with the senric« 

all then: friends to give them a  triaL

D. G. MOORE, Manager.

Follow the ‘TUNG  RED H O R T f o r . . . .
Mobil Oils and Greases

And Your Car Trouble Win Be 0?er. 
TOM MAY; Agent 

Goodrid lire  DBtribubnr

BOTTLE AND BEETLE
TO HECKLE BAKER

Phil Baker, popular radio 
and screen comedian-eecordioiiiit 
been signed by G o lf for the second 
consecutive year and win star ia s  
series o f Sunday evening broadcaats 
over a  widespread Colombia net
work starting September 27. The pro
grams will be heard from 7:30 to 
8:00 p. m. EST., as they were IsM  
season. While Baker is on vacation, 
his sponaor is presenting a m o k s l  
show featuring Frank Cmmit and 
Julia Sanderson.

Those two heckling stooges B st  
tie and Beetle— wiU also return to 
the air with Baker. Bottle win again 
be portrayed by Harry MacNaaghtoa, 
while the indentity o f Beetle 
tinues to remain radio’s 
mystery.

With his switch to Gulf 
ship and a Sunday ni^it spot on CBS 
Baker reached new heights o f 
larity in his 1933-36 radio 
paign.

R. O. T. C. MIUTARY BUOLO-
ING FOR TECH COIJBCK

The R. O. T. C. promises more 
than ever before," said Captain Pet
tit. “One thousand reserve oOeers 
othaiWiae <inalified are being accept
ed into service o f tho 'regnlar army 
for one year’s active dnty eadi yeer. 
Following the year’s training M  o f  
the 1,000 win be tendered comnds- 
sic

^

0 6 8  I
r i c a n a - ^

I"
OaliL.

M. T,

LUBBOCK, Texas, A i « .  
struction of a frama milkary hnfld 
ing to house the new senior 
ing unit of the reserve offiesnP 
ing corps at Texas 
lege was began this 
lege is providing the 
by one hundred sixty 
tains three claasroonm, fc 
three storage reams, aad n  
that wiU serve as an 
range.

This is the seeend 
the R. O. T. C. to he 
the W ar Depertaseat in 
other being located at 
M. College. Three 
regular army have 
organize the unit, GapL 
commanding officer, sal 
is prescribed by tkc Ws 
end will be nnifonn 
other colege military

Uniforms and
be provided 
federal gove: 
voluntary for 
ing students. F< 
serve officers 
student for 
lieutenant in the

Bird yifomcn 
newspaper dtspetdiee as- 
he death at Sente Ana, 

ef “the Irst womae who aver
She was Dr. Jes- 

•fty-elght years old, who 
at the fyhig field at Mloeola. 

smey of the first lights 
la this country, lew an old 

tTpe ahfpi
; Doctor Bsicbe wasn’t the 

to pilot a “flying am- 
Ths woman who did that Is 

■vlag. She ia.Mrs. Henry Bree^ 
ef New Tort, wife of the Kcn- 

laerycr sad statesoMn wbo was 
secretary of war nadsr 
Wilson and later attorney 

to CoL Charles A. l ied

On Inns 2R 1909̂  Mie.
Mias Ahla De Aessta, am 

gf five sisters la a famons flpaMih
family, went aloft alsns In 

Ommat’s dirigible. “NembiY
____ .** Sha BBCceaefully flew it aersm
tha Bols la Paria. her picture hat flap- 
phq la tha hreeae. while the Fraaeh 
qewds down below shouted excited 
ly *Yrcst naa Mademolaeller fit’s a 
yamg womaa!) That was six eaoatha 
hefara the Wright Brothers took etf 
sa thUr historic first flight at Kitty 
Hawk, N. C. aad three ycara hefme 
Osaat Zeppeno took to the air la hla 
■nt dirigible. That Is why Mrs. Bradc- 
earldge aot only belongs to the famed 
sodeCy ef “Early Birds” but coald. 
If she wtdmd. daim the title sf the 
Tlrst Bird Women."

•  WMtMO M ewspeaw Uotoo.

W e have been requested to an
nounce that all fonaar citiaans a f  
Jack county, are to hold a  reunion at 
City Paric, Lubbock, Friday, Angosk 
28. Yon are requested to bring a  
well filled basket, aad come and en
joy the day.
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i  Oaothic  from our iamie of Aufost  
IflS : CoL D«U M. Potter of

ArisMia. oiid u i  official loff- 
r  Um  Southern National h i|^  
«8  through here and $60 eras

______  at Plains and $200 here for
J l ^ i o f  meet the e]q>enses o f logg* 
Jag and other Incidentals. Mr. El- 
■Mro, socretary o f the Sweenrater 
Chaaiber o f Commerce, and Mr. 
Myers^ m ddlwy and harness man o f 
Sweetwater, were here in the interest 
e f  S w  route. John S. and Mrs. Powell 
gave a  SMonlight picnie and barbe- 
cne at their ranch in honor o f Mr. 
and Mrs. C. F. BeU o f Marshall. Tez- 
m , Sow* Biggeis of Plains, was over 
Monday. W . B. Snodgrass and s<m, 
WiU. w&n Floydada visitors. Mr. and 
Mrs. V . E. Hargett were prospecting 
in New  Mexico. Miss Chote, o f Ralls, 
had been visiting her cousin, Mias 
DoUie Duke. Ahrin Duke and family 

o ff on a prospecting trip. There 
a  dance at Hie hoteL Geo. E. 

Tieraan and Dee Brownfield had pur> 
chased new cars. Tom May was pre
poring to move to New  Mexico to 

charge o f the Sawyer ranch. 
Dick Brownfield and family reported 
a  fine vacation and visit to Sterling. 
Wayne Carlylse o f Yoakum county 
was in Monday after a coffin for Mrs. 
Tom Yates, who died that afternoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Randal gave the 
youngsters a watermelon party. Mrs. 
Esther Harris, of Lamesa, had been 
employed as a teacher here. School 
was to begin September 16. Mr. and 
Mrs. John C. Scudday gave the 
young people a moonlight party. The 
Ponton Sanitarium at Post, was run
ning an ad in the Herald. W ill Adams 
of the Brownfield Hsrdware Co., an
nounced that he was selling much 
paint. The deposits of the Brownfield 
State Bank, had reached $96,000. * 

Harris News: The young people 
enjoyed a  picnic complimentary of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wingo. An  ice cream 
supper was enjoyeU at the W . R. Har
ris honm. W alter Praiser had return
ed from a proq>ecting trip to New  
Mexico. Primrose Items: Miss Clara 
Cowan was visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Lence Price in Brownfield, who was 
ill o f typhoid fever. Hershell Tim- 
mon and family were visiting in 
Young county. Phillip Allen had re
turned from a visit to Throckmorton 
county. Mr. Wilson ^  Throckmorton 
county, was visiting* his brother-in- 
law, Hope Timmons and protpecting. 
W ord Price W M  delivering aluminum 
were in the community. Maize head
ings had begun on the Volney Fam s  
farm. Tokio Dots; Rev. Lovelsce and 
d x  other families from east Texas, 
were locating in the community. Mon 
Yates and family were moving to

Fort Bayard, N . M. Gomez News: 

The meeting o f the Church of Christ 

had closed with 8 baptisms. Allen 

Shepherd and family o f Son Patrico 

county, were up visiting relatives.

Mrs. Tanner and daughter, Virginia 
of Denton were visiting their father 
and grandfather. Dr. Maddux and 
family. Grandma Whitley of Gorman, 
was visiting her sons, Joe and Jim and 
families. J. M. Walker and family of 
San Angelo, were visiting the Green 
family at the Dove ranch. Geo. Mc- 
Whoiter had moved to the Albert 
Taylor ranch to work. Rev. J. C. 
Lewis and family had been visiting 
relatives in Knox county. Lester Mc
Pherson had been visiting his brother 
Oscar and family, in New Mexico. 
Aunt Lon DeShaso of Brownfield 
attended church at Gomes, Sunday. 
A ll fo r this week.

Qiieen Mary ** New Queen of the Seas
I

uriosa 
American

♦  ♦  ♦

Anti-Climax

IT S  a story that Ims been told about 
Judge Roy Bean'of Texas, famous 

sa the exponent of the “ Law West of 
the Pecos.”  It has also been attributed 
to other rough-and-ready upholders of 
Justice. It may never really have hap
pened but It was typical of the grim, 
yet gusty, humor of the frontier. Here’s 
the yam :

A Mexican sheepherder was caught 
red-handed in the assassination of a 
fellow-countryman and brought to trial 
After an hour’s deliberation the Jury 
returned with a verdict of guilty of mur
der In the first degree.

While it had been out, the Judge had 
retired to his chambers to read up on 
the law. He found it very dry so he 
freshened his mind with frequent liba
tions from a bottle. When lie returned 
to the courtroom, bis voice was a bit 
thick as be delivered this classic sen
tence upon the prisoner:

Jose Manuel Micruel Xavier Oonzalea, 
In but a few months it w ili be spring. 
The snows of winter will flee away, 
the ice w ill vanish and the air will 
become soft and balmy. In short, Jose 
Manuel Miguel Xavier Gonsales, the 
annual miracle o f the year's re-awak
ening: will come to pass. The rivulet 
will run its purlina course to the sea. 
The timid desert flowers will put forth 
their tender shoots. The alorlous val
leys of this Imperial domain will blos
som as the rose. From every tree-top 
some wildwoods sonxster w ill carol his 
matlnv sonz. Butterflies w ill sport la 
the sunshine, and the busy bee will 
hum happily as it pursues its accus
tomed vocation. The r«ntlo breeses will 
tease the tassels of the wild grasses. 
And all nature, Jose Manuel Miguel 
Xavier Gonsales. w ill be zlad. But yon,
you, —  -----  Mexican sheepherder,
you won’t be hero to see It. because 
yon’ru soinz to zvt bunz tour weeks 
from this cominz Friday.

•  W estern Mewesapsr Caleo.

BIG  RURAL ELEC’TRIFICA'nON 
PROJCT FOR TEXAS

A  loan contract to build 800 miles

D R Y  TW ISTE R  BREAKS  
GLASS DOOR

of rural electric distnibation lined 
and a generating plant to serve 
three counties in central Texas was 
signed today b y ’ Raral Electrifica
tion Administrator Morris L. Cooke. 
The borrower is the first non-profit 
rural electric company to be estab
lished in Texas.

The Bellfalls Light A  Power Co., 
of Temple, is borrowing $452,000 
to construct a complete rural elec
tric system serving nearly 1,200 
customers in Bell, Milam and Falls 
counties. The system will include 
fbout 300 miles of transmission and 
distribution lines and a generating 
plant if the company is unable to 
purchase energy at wholesale.

This is the second REA  project 
in Texas for which a  loan contract 
has been signed. The Bartlett Com
munity Light it Power Co., o f Bart
lett, has completed construction on 
a rural electric system for which 
$36,000 was borrowed from REA.

■ ■ o
BORDEN B A LLO T  O NE

OF STATE ’S T IN IE S T

Ever see a dry cyclone? 
ain’t no such animal, but a  dry twizL  
er in the miniature is possible becanaa 
such a  thing happened on main straat 
here about 1 p. m. Tuesday.

A  large whirlwind was notieod as 
it struck the comer at the Hotel 
Clarendon strewing lawn seats aa i 
chairs into the street. The conraa a f  
the “whirl” was right down K aam aj 
where it slammed shut the two laigs  
glass doors o f the Little Mereaatils 
Company, breaking the glass in 

The freak whirl, much 
than the average large whiri-wiad, 
played out near the depot.— Claren
don Leader.

LE A D IN G  F IN A N C IA L  JO U R N A L  
ESTIM ATES ll,S12AM » B A L E S

Photographers and news reporters utilize eirplanss and wireless transmission to ’’cover” epoch making voyage

NEW  YORK CTTY—The ”00000 
Mary” was safoly tiod ap In her new 
horth bore after one ol tbs most 
Bomentons voyages In maritime 
history.

Photographers and news reporters 
covered the arrival of the hags ship 
from airplanes and by arirsless. 
Huge crowds Jammed the decks 
along the north river as the great 
vessel maneavered ap the harbor 
and was palled into her new million 
dollar pier.

American indastrlal development

played a part tn the epoch-making 
trip of the ship as her main propel
ling machinery was lubricated by 
the marine oils developed by Socony- 
Vacuam— the same company which 
makes the Mobiloil that is used by 
American motorists. Among ths 
distinguished British business lead
ers aboard the “Queen Mary” was 
Alexander Lowe McCoU. Chairman 
of the board of directors oC the 
Vacuum Oil Company Ltd. London.

The picture at the upper left 
shows the ”Queea Mary” as she left 
Southampton. England, at the be

ginning of her voyage on May 27. 
This plcturs was relayed to the 
United States by wireless on ths day 
ths ship left Southampton.

Upper right shows an airplane 
of the British Royal Flying Corpa 
as it dipped low over the ship In a  
flnal salute prior to her sailing.

Ths middle pier, shown la the 
lower picture. Is Pier fO on the 
North River, New York, where the 
ship docked at the end of her voy  ̂
age. This pier was specially eoa- 
stmeted tor ths “Queen Mary” at a  
cost of over $1^00,000.

Slick Collins has returned from his 
vacation, most of which was spent 
at Fort Worth and Dallas, seeing the 
Centennial and the Frontier Show. 
Also, he spent part of the time with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W . B. Col
lins, of Lamesa.

Weliiiian News

Little Miss Beverly Ann Duke came 
in Sunday from Lubbock, where she 
was the guest of her little friend, 
Don Lyle.

Mrs. Walsie Harrington and Mrs. 
Leonard Campbell are visiting in 
Oklahoma.

Mr. W. H. Trigg anti family are 
visiting relatives at Whitewright. 
They went by Wichita Falls to visit 

I Mr. Trigg's brother.
Mrs. J. J. W’oodard and children 

are visiting relatives in W’ater Valley 
and San Angelo. They intend to go

on to Quemado and into Old Mexico.
Mr. and Mrs. Dalton of Port 

Arthur are visiting her father, Mr. 
'J. D. Roberts, Sr.

Misses Winnifred and Edna Merel 
Christopher are visiting Mrs. R. A. 
Crews of this community.

The meeting A'ill start at the Bap
tist church Friday evening. Brothei 
Allen will do the preaching. Every
one is invited to attend.

.Vi. and M i s . K. A. Crews ac
companied by Mrs. A. M. Crews, risit-

WELCOME VISITORS
-  Come In As Yoo A re -  

• QnafityFood- - - - - - - QnickService
Knners as yon fike diem, coolest dmnii^ room| 
intown.

Sh^PSPOT CUIL
ACTION' IN 'STILL' PICTURES

ed in Monahans, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Heafner visit

ed relatives in F2unice, New Mexico, 
Sunday.

Mr .and Mrs. John Garri.son had a 
family reunion at their home Sunday. 
All the children were present except 
one son, Orville, of Amarillo. Those 
pie.scnt were: Merrs. and Mesdames 
Jessie Ga.rison, of Ca]>itan, N. M., 
Scott Gairisnri of Monahans, and 
Alvy Christopher of this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Fesley Bishop attend
ed the rodeo at Tatum, N .M. last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Green spent the 
'.veek end at Uncle Billy Green.

---------------0--------------

HOTEL COFFEE SHOP

WE BUY HEGARIBHNN1S
GET TOP MARKET PRICES 

—  FOR YOUR —

CORN, MILO, KAFFIER, HEGARI, SUDAN 
AND CANE SEED

DOGGETT GRAIN CO
TELEPHONE 36

W e Carry in Stock at A ll Timet a G>mplete
Line of

Acrmotur, Momtor and Ever-00 HGDs
COAL

B. P. S. Paint and WaO Paper

aCERO SMITH LBR. CO.
Somtfi e i 6m Sqmare—BrownfMld, Tana 

Afaat For

Zemdi Wmdd Wide Reception 1ta£os

4" > C u r io s a
American

♦  o  o
By Elmo Scott Wataoar :

Fling wide the gatNl A amall bundle of energy goes Into action. Exposure
' 1/SO second et f.11.

Al t h o u g h  the word ”aetion,” 
as a photographic term, ia more 

frequently asaociated with the mo
tion picture camera, wo obonld not 
forget that It plays an important 
part in picture-taking with a “still” 
camera. We should not allow either 
the word "action” or the word “stili” 
to mislead ns.

There can be a lot of action repre
sented in a picture that we distin
guish from motion pictures by the 
word “still.” The sense of action 
may be conveyed very atrongly when 
the rapid or violent movement of a 
person, animal or object la ”stopped” 
by e “BtiU” camera equipped with 
an nltra-fast lens and a fast shatter. 
Take, for example, a  shot of a 
Jockey hurtling over the heed of his 
mount as It etumblee In a  eteeple- 
chase. There la no emtse of atlilnees 
abont that, and It la an “action” 
shot no dlfforent from that taken by 
the motion picture earners, except 
that. Instead of a  series of negatives 
depicting changed poaltlons of the 
subject, there is only one negative.

Butactiois,pbotogrephlcelly epeek- 
Ing, does not always mean the 
representation of violence or veloc
ity. It may mean also ths depleting 
of some expression or suggestion of 
action, which may bo vary slight, 
but the result Jo that ths “still” 
picture Is tsr from stm la the mean
ing It conveys to us. This any ordi
nary eamwa can do.

FV>r instance^ la  tho photograph of a 
person, tho way the ayes are tamed, 
the expremioa at ths Ups, the posi
tion of a  hand, tho posturo of the

body, caught at tbe right moment, 
may very vividly convey a aense of 
action and be even more dramatic 
than some rapid movement that waa 
“ stopped.”  Little actions of the face, 
body or limbs, such as we often see 
on the stage, can be Immensely 
signifleant. They may suggest per
fectly something that has happened 
or is about to happen and when wa 
catch them on the negative, our 
“ still” picture comes to life, truly be
comes an ’’action” picture.

Our skill in obtaining any kind of 
“action” picture with a “etill” cam
era depends upon onr ability to 
cbooae the right moment for snap
ping tbe shatter. It may mean a little 
action or a big action. It may mean 
the high Jumper’s heels Just as ha 
eleara tbe bar or it may mean an ab
sorbed child at his building blocks. 
It may mean the twinkling of water 
in a brook or tbe rush of a  great 
cataract It may mean only the glare 
In a  night sky from tho heerths of 
a steel mill, or. Inside the mlU, a  
great hydraulic hammer “stopped” 
in Its falL

Experience does the most tor yog 
in timing such pieturee, hut It is 
surprising how Ledy Luck will help 
you If you do not depend entirely oa 
one exposure. I f circumstances per* 
mlt, ti7  another and another of tha 
same snbject Keep shooting. Tho 
chances are that one among a  
dosen or more wlU be good enongh 
to show with pride, becanse, hap
pily. It caught the “actlon“ at Just 
the slgnldcant momenL

JOHN VAN  OUILDBB.

Atonem ent in Advance

IT  fl.\ITKNKi> in .\rizoiia. A bam 
storming tliontrical trou|>e had Jusl 

hoarded a train to go on to the next 
town. A lounging rowitoy strolled ovet 
to where an actor was sitting on the 
observation platform of the train.

“Ain't you the brother of that fellow 
who killeii Abe Lincoln?” he askt'd.

“ Yes. niy friend." replied Edwin 
Booth. “ I'm the brother of that an- 
fortunate boy." At this reply th« 
abashed cowboy started to leave.

“ Wait,” commanded Booth, “1 have 
s Mory to tell you.” And this Is tbe 
story he told:

Several years before, while he wa* 
waiting at s station in Illinoia, he saw 
a small boy toddle on the track Just 
«s the train was pulling in. Instantly, 
he made a dive for tlie chihl, grabbed 
him and rolled with him off the track 
Then he got up, dusted himself ofl 
and boarded the train.

Some time later he received a lettet 
thanking him for his act. Tbe boy'i 
name was Robert Todd Lincoln and 
the letter was signed “Gratefully, A. 
Lincoln.”

“ And so, my friend,” said Edwit 
Booth. ” I made some little atonement 
In advance for tbe miadt>ed of mj 
brother.”

g  WMtvra N ««ap ap «r Unloa.

TECH STUDENTS SEE
SPANISH  REVO LUTIO N

LUBBO CK — Housed in the Amer
ican consulate in Madrid for safety, 
Alice and Lois Beckett, Texas Tech
nological College graduates will 
bring first-hand knowledge of the 
Spanish uprising home with them 
when they return to Texas this 
month.

I Alice, who received her B. A. ds. 
gree from Tech in August, 1982 
with a major in speech, is a teacher 
in the Lubbock high school. Lois 

|B. A. in Spanish August 1931, will 
•attend the University of New  Mex- 
^ico this fall under a scholarship 
j they have been studying in Bfadrid 
'this summer.

Mr. Fred W . Davis, a dirt farmer 
of Austin, Texas, was here Wednes- 

*day of this week working in the in- 
. terest of Geo. B. Terrell of Cherokee 

County, candidate for Commissioner 
of Agriculture.

Borden County’s second primary 
ballots may take a state-wide prize 
for brevity, in case anyone decides 
to make such an award.

Printed this week, the tickets con
tain only six names; Ernest O. 
Thompson and Frank S, Morris for 
railroad commi.ssioner, George B. 
Terrell and J. E. Mcdon*kld for com
missioner of agriculture, C. L, Har
ris and Leonard Westfall for state 
representative.

S. C. Keen, Borden county Demo
cratic chaiiman, says most voters, 
and certainly the candidates who 
must foot the bill for second pri- 
many expenses, would prefer to skip 
the August 22 election. But the 
law says otherwise, so the second 
primary must go on.— Snyder Times

Marlin Hayhurst o f McCamey, 
Spent Thursday night here with 
friends. He will be football coach 
again in McCamey high school.

The Journal of Commerce o f N< 
York, leading commodity financial 
publication o f the world in its izaua 
o f August 6th, estimates the U. S. 
cotton crop for 1986 at 11,612,000 
bales, almost a  million bales under 
the government estimate issued Au
gust 1st, and dated July 29th.

The government report gave tiM 
figure at something above twelve 
million four hundred thousand bales.

The apparent discrepancy in the 
two reports is unaccounted fo r  
though the first government reports 
have a habit of being quoted higher 
than later figures, and is of course 
subject to revision.

. .. ...........—

N O W  W E  K N O W

The G. O. P. program has been 
made perfectly clear by the candi- 
datorial acceptance o f the nomina
tions made at Cleveland. I f  elected. 
Gov. Landon proposed to abolish the 
“monofiolistic control” o f B ig Busi
ness. Col Knox avowed that he would 
save the small business man from the 
“extinction” threatened by the 
Roosevelt polidea Now we know why  
tho dn Points, the Aldricfaes and the 
Morgans, William Randolph Hearst. 
the Mellons and the Millses, are pour
ing their millions into tiie campaign 
to re-elect President Roosevelt.

SNAPSHOT CUIL
SNATCHING THE SUNBEAMS

Ha v e  you ever tried to photo
graph sunbeams? They make 

b<*autiful pictures and are witness 
to your photographic skill 

Summer and autumn months ara 
especially good for aunbeam plo- 
tnres. Often when the weather is 
threatening rain or hat Just cleared 
from a shower yoq will see these 
bands of light streaming down from 
the sky through openings in the 
clouds. You see them too in coon* 
try roads shaded by tall trees that 
spread a canopy of leaves over the 
roadway. Tbe beams come down 
through the openings in the canopy 
and when the background of thn 
scene is dark in tone they will be 
conspicuously outlined. Agidu in the 
city streets where there are elevat
ed railroad structures, you often 
shafts of light coming down through 
the trestles. Sometimes, too  ̂ they 
appear in ravines where a waterfall 
gives off mist.

In each case it means that the elr 
Is lllled with vapor or dust partidae, 
"the gay motes that pec^ls the 
beams.”  as a poet called 
doubtless without thiuhlng that tt 
is these motes that are thisly re
sponsible for making the 
visible.

Of course, for e good 
sunbdums need e
ting, clouds, trees, sobm at the 
scape, objects in the city 
For this it is usually 
expose longer then you wuuld R tte  
sunbeams were not 
means in most ii 
posure o f about 
small stop openlag; 
shot may do tor 
sharply outlined 
clouds, or other dark 
Sometimes these light 
during a summer shown 
tnred thus, the longur 
advisable.

However, to five 
tioni: for catching 
film is really futUe  ̂
varying light

of tho early memlBg, 
A uimple ben camera caught thw »

vhlck they appear. The aafect way
‘ te Boaka eeveral shots of the scene 
at diEereat exposures, remmnbering 
teat the experience is that ia most 
Instances the exposure needs to be 

iger than as if you were taking 
tee same picture withoat the snn- 
haami. Bat when you hava captured 
these elusive but beautifai phe- 
Mmena of nature la the midst at 
a  satUng that is also beautiful you 
will have a picture that you will be 
as proud of as any you have ever 
taken.

JOHN VAN GUILDER



d v d i  » d  Sodal ftq ipefl^s
 ̂Maid o f Ikhio*- w m  Miss Estbor lU rh - 
inc o f OfaMj. and flower c irb  were. 

0# the BMift bsaatifal a f eatf^ n «a c c s  Wicd aad Svby Sirert df
^Wilson. Traia boarar was litUe Mias 

12. aft 8 :M  Aaiia DeO Scaar a f  W iboa.
1a  Ywma Kracaar i A  waddiaa sapper was servad to

IM r. o d la r  HataMi a f Platariaw. M r . __________
and Mrm. Dick Shell ^ f Lnbboek. Tex- As we discossed ia oar Seaitftf ^  i

Krocgcr. T . P. U . lasaoa. how fa r would y< «  
to CO from jn

I b n a s N e w

the foUowinc

Mr. and Mr*. W in J. _________
Juliria aad B. B. Rachiac •» CHftoa. hare to c »  from jroar ho«a* to find Mr. and Mr*. Elmer Battens and 
Texas. Mr. and Mrs. Norten Klatt and a lost person? How far sraald you foAily. Mr. aad Mr*. W . D. Battens 
family aad Leonard Klatt o f Hamil- bare to fo  from your bnwaam to find famBy are rishinc relatires at 
ton. Texas. Mim Noram r i - s  o f nomr loot p «*e a ?  T U a  raaBy f i r w  Wheeler. Texas this weeK 
Austin. Texas. Mr. aad Mi*. PVod a* somethinc to think abaot. Lefts try Mr*. C. L. W rifht o f JaL
Liauaer aad faauly aad Mr. and Mrs. harder than eeer heforr to ie o  for M. eisisad ia the Geo. A . Wrickt 
Loe Limamr a f  fTaaiittioa. Texan Mr. the Lord and by oar Ufa, bof

aad
Riddes, Reeves, Pray,
W . H. ColUan J. L. 

an- W . B. Dswniac; aad Basil Wchh; aad 
a f  Mimaa OremlmM Pries, Bciaiea Pray, 

tha Kathhea H ar£ a  aad Olya T itagarald, 
aad Mcadames Faachar aad 
gan ld  o f Browafiald.

Mr. aad M m  Ben Seklecil 
faauly, Mr. and M m  Rkk  
aad family, Aafost, Elsie aad Helen 

aa  Barnhart o t (Nacy, Texas. Mr. aad 
{M m  Loais Dromar o f SlatoB. T<
Mr. and M m  E. T. HunkcL Mr,
M m  H. Huakel, Mr. aad M m  A . H. j 

. Merebaat of Dexter. New  Mexico, t

• j l f r .  aad M m  Rex Hudaon.
I

sod M m  Moaroa Naach of 
l l^ j j^ 'T e x a a , Mtsa G iit ia d i UaUoay o f j 

^  Daawer. Cohwade. Ifan  C  C  WaUaca 
of Eaaiec, New Mexieo. aad the aa- 
tira coacrecatiea ad tta  
choreh a f W O na.

realise that we arc sinecre. Before Bora to Mr. aad M m  Clyde Uasrey
wia somebody to Shay la  fine baby girL she 

in Mir Fhtrirta Ann. 
faith, and wo must have faith ia thaj Everybody

the party Satorday

christiaad.

ABBoancaamat
a f the m arrii«a on Jane S a f
Sybil Williaaw aad Naiaan S h ^ , 
aaa a f Mr. and M m  J a ^  fc m ito a .
in LoTinyton, New Mexieo. Tha are 
BOW at home ia

a fine tii 
Bight at

aft 
Rev.

j Crops are aee<mc rain, same feed 
|ia horaiac ap and aafttsa ia hacianiac 
{ta  wac, cam  ia loahftac pretty good

a f Mr. aad

MRS. D U K E  HONORED P lay  O n  mad W mb W t
q n c *  apoQ a flaw a

Mr. and M m  Lea 
Oy visited ia the 

jM m  Jim Ebaora 
I M m  B. i .  Groaa left Saaday 
the hospital at CarhbaiL Taaa*  

t C. L. Wright aad Clyde Cssrey re- 
taiaed to JaL where they asw employ-

for

I .

Othel Oben aad
(Haay. Levelland.

Anita Beads of 
Mias Millie aad

QUALITY Is tlie Real Way

Hartford. Coon., was eslle# 
to give the opeol&ir prayer at a 
of the state boose of repre*eot*11 
aad tmawdiateljr afterwards listened to 
the debate over a dlrorce case, (la  ( 
those d*.r* the Cootiecttcat lerislature j 
bad the power to jnant dirorevs and i 
was noted for its rradineas to dp m i . I 

Struck by the Irony of the fsrt that 
be, who perfonoed maniaces, ahoald

to Spel ECONOMY
Do your food shopping here and youH have

sImup pains of hunger in your stomach or
Our low everyday

for nationally known quality food is
way

On Tuesday evening o f thb week 
M m  Irie Duke was honored with n j 
six o'clock birthday dinner in the I 

I beautiful boBM o f her parents. Mr. | 
j  and M m  C. B. Qaante. The rooms 
j  Were delicately perfumed with red j 
I roses and camationa. Along the din-1 
ining entrance were yellow gladiolaa. j  

*.\fter the guests were received, a>
. delicious three course dinner of i ^  wltn«»«slng this **uDmarrying proe-
■ fried chicken and triransings, cream i P*'<'*^her o>m{iosed these lines:!
ir?a». cream potatoes .stuffed olives.' ror rwt-u»g a l l  fame*. i
I creamed asparagus o ntoaat with! ta  f a i r l y  Mmrd, ;
congealed pear salad, ice cream and j ^ h o i a  ■ , « . • « , «  l a  t a

{sand tarts, carrying out the color t E a c h  l e e i r l a t o r  a e e m a  t o  s a y .  
i scheme of green and yellow, wasj ert i c«. .a *y .
■ Served to the following: j
J Dr. and M m  Daniell, Ima George |
J Warren, Ona Faye Tittle, Mattie Jo J
Gracey. Imogene Walls, Lorene 

‘White, Wanda Graham. Lucille Me- 
jSpadden, and Irene Adams.

Mrs. Duke received many lovely 
i gifts and happy birthday greetings 
; rom her many friends.

o- ---------

• J. Baroa and faaaly were 
b  the Emer Battaus hoase Sundby 

I o

• ^ ^ u r i o s a  
American

♦  ♦
Scon W i

I “ I D o  Not Choose to Run . . .**

I' .\ THE saauier of UC7 falvln 
1

When two men luttued Willing and 
Schott fotigLT a duH in i*biludeip'iiia. 
the “City of Brotherly Lore," some 
wag c<>n)]i<>sed tbp following:

I

Market
Whatever the Occaskm may be, if it

CELEBR ATS B IR TH D AY

sure the best no cost
fay iJamung your order at our market.

680CERY
p u n  29 MURPOY MARKET

Wi Diliiir

Dixie Jeaa Bedford cebbrated her 
seventh butbday Tuseday, August 
18. with a party at the home of hter 
grandmother. M m  E. L. Bedford, 

j Games were pbyed and refreshments 
consisting o f ice cream and cake were 
served to the following guests: 

Margaret HoweU, Scharlenc Daniell 
Marie Whitley, Barbara Jean Bea- 

'ton, Billie* Jo Tittle, Wilma Hinson, 
|LcVem Hinaon. Marion Wingeid.

Sexton. Sonny Treadaway, 
Odell Quante. Neill 

Fry, Charles Wayne Bandy and BiDy 
Bedford.

Schott aa4 Willing did eagago 
la da.l Srree and hot:

Vebott » lM - t  Willing villingly.
And W iU ing bn abot ilcbott.

T k .  . h o t  S c h o t a  s h o t  m a d e  
auu.

A  .pnrtarln  • •  non;
W b il .  W Ullng'n  w illin g  nkne w ent righ* 

T b t (  u « b  S e b n a t 'n  a n a t o m y ,  
a  WMtOTn !Wo«l>onrr L'

ruitng

I Dorothy 
■ Kirby Sexton.

tCuriosa
American

♦  ♦  ♦
By U b w  Scott W (

Mad Poet
O  \E  nf the iu«wt iieautifully descrip

tive passage* ia all AReiiran liter
ature in these *(Tef>-guoted iine*: |
N o w  t w i l i g h t  l o t *  h o c  c u r t a . n  d o w n .  

A n d  |> lB .  I t  w i t h  a  a t a r .

FIRST B A PT IST  CHURCH

WELCOME EVERYBODY
Ceidirate’ -  Have a Big Time, and meet 
JUS friends at oiu' store for a delicions fimn- 
tain drink. ^ledal and courteous force to 
take care (d yonr needs dnrii^ Brownfields 
fig  Gelebratioii.

CORNER DRUG STORE
“CONFIDENCE BUILT T T *

W e had a good attendance in Son- 
jdsy School and Church Sunday mom- i  
jing. We had a very inspiring sermon | 
preached by our pastor. AIT whose [ 
privilege it was to hear this mes.sage j 
received a great blessing indeed. It j 

} lifted the Christisns, inspiring them > 
to carry on. U» do better and bigger j 
Things in God's Kindgom Work. Our j 
best is not enough for the SCaster. Let

They mere mrrilten by MrlinuaM 
Clarke, the who d.ed Ui the

i *luiiatic aeyiuiu'* m  Biaekwell a I'Sand. 
New Ynrk city.

Ctiaractensiic *f his gift f«r  ewtuiJa- j 
Inc tiie ri«i>cul'*uB mith Itie soMiine mas 
this ptieni n hieU be wrote aliwat tieucfe i
Wa^hiDctM>:

lidge. Manding in b^s office ia tbe 
'*snramer White House'* (the bigb 
Si-houl boihffng at Uaidd City. S. Ii.) 
lianded t* Dew%|'»per cwrrrspiirideiits 
a]ii*s of paj>eT heurinc this iy|ieurit- 
ten aeotenew: ^  do o* t chtmue to run 
for President la He dH that
to oe: at rest rwm*'rs that be would 
smash a prv,-eJeac hy weklog a third 
term. Itut a aat'oo. none too familiar 
with tbe finer ahades of nMwriinc in 
New Knciand at«eec*L regarded bia "I 
do not choose bo mn" *o a rrjpt*c 
utteranca cspaHw of Turiooa iateri‘re- 
tati«>ns.

Not ao the N*w Englanffera, Tbei 
knew exactly what be aieaiiC They 
remembered a ler.er which the wife 
of another MassachnseTts Pre«i<)eBt 
once wrote to bor tkasbaad la whkh 
site also did nor 'ehoooe ta ran.* la 
Jnly. ITTo. President toba Joba Ad- 
ama. then In PhUadeiphto for the aes- 
Blons of the C«iatlt.ental e»ngresa. re- 
ceired a messaga fr >ia H * wife. AW- 
gail .\dams. la wbi<-h ahe aald:

**1 should bava heeu glad ta hava 
laid is a small atoefc of tha West 
India anlclm  but I canaat get one 
copper; no person ttiiok* af paying 
anything, and 1 do not cti««*se to ran 
In del.t."

Abigail .\dara* Wt^CT.DN'T ran la 
dilit and Calvin (XioHJce W O lT .IiNT  
run fo r  President acam. That was 
what btitb meaM when tbay aai4 *1 
do aid ciM̂ ose.**

g  W m rrs fCwaioi-M- ITwoo.

RIALTO
FRIDAY. AUGUST 21. ONE D A T  ONLY

f i q  C ^ .  ln iM »  Faniiff an l Bob f i n s  

1 M R ( k ' l k l U i E e ”
DOfTT MISS IT, rrs ONE OF THE BIG HTYS

SATURDAY, AUGURT 22. ONE D AT ONLY

J a M tO G v c rG v w tt fs

"Tbe Com irf B q « d ”
wrm

RodieBe Hodsoo and P u l
’ PREVIEW SATURDAY, 11:30 

SUNDAY AND M ONDAY, AUGUST 2 3 ^

WiHiaffl Powel and Jean Aidmr
IN

"Tbe Ex-Mn. B iad f«d ”
IN AWILLIAM POWELL AT HIS BEST 

MYSTERY STORY.

RITZ
SATURDAY. AUGUST

Gene Anbry
IN

"Ib e  S n ^  Ya^abud”
LAST CHAPTER FRANK MERRIWELL

SUNDAY AND  MONDAY, AUGOBT

RkhardDix
IN

"Special bnredigalir’

B tern ity— ic iv , hlwi elbow  rrom ;
A  rp irlt like h i, la large.

Rarth. f r ix r  m itb a rtille ry  h i, looiS, 
AnU Srr a doublr i t.arve 

To  the memory o f  A.-aorlco*, grratoot 
m ar;

■Uaivh him. rn o trrltr, if you 
C >» , .,|>rr fw •«.

, Mr. and I '-s . E. B. Me Burnett and 
'E . B. Jr., returned home to Mangum, 
jOk!*.. after visiting their parents. 
, Mr. and Mrs. McBumett and Mr. and 
Mrs. Pounds. Tommie Hix and
Vergt 11a Nan Dunn accompanied 

ithem home.

When W e Wash T ftv  Car
W e feft all the mud off under Ike fenderj

TEXACO w m  Siam
PHONE 213

THE ONLY PRESSURE WASHER IN TOW N

Lloyd Sears came in la.«l week from ; John Spear o f  Snyder. oti.« up 
• us stop just for a moment and think ; Watsonville, Calif., to spend the re -'ih ia  week visiting relatives, and at- 
^ju*t how little we do toward the up- mainder of tbe summer with his tending to busineaa.

.August 21 has been designated as;

lifting of the Lord to our friends and , parents. Mr. and Mrs. C  Sears.

The original constitution is kept in 
a glaiw case in the Library of Con-

Woodman day at the Texas Centeo- 
nial.

*. o

Mrs. Kyle Grave* and 
Sharleen and Mias Martha M cO U i.

RELIABLE MAN WANTED
The old established J. R. Watkins Cm aff< 

chances to reliable party to serve tbe Watldns
m

e r z g e r a l d  s e r v ic e  s t a t io n

Must stand well in eonummity. have a cor and be 
a hard worker. Avcrsice eomincs $3S meekly. Any- 
one con follow our simple plans. Write A . R. Lewis, 
The J. R. Watkins Co.. Memphis Tenn.

r CONOCO PRODUCTS 
WILLARD BATTERIES 

STAR TIRES

fto  sa
Ht week with M r s .  Tobe Rcnt- 
tbe fOBch near Amariioou 

■■ - a
Hodgeos visited his grand- 
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Hu< 

in Lnbboek. last week.

v -e -

U. S. Navy Accepts Lincoln-Zephyr w  OCcU Car
As Ford Exposition at Centemisi Ncsis Gmpletion

Oprn Day and Night 19 Cactus Jack Comes Home - |

HKGINBOTHM-̂ BAKK̂  C0-,
lumber

and bd li^ is  nmtoriftk of nH Im ds.

Why Drive Yoor Car
ON LOW  GAS MILEAGE?

ILst White *>—d ft give jrour motor a TUNE up and 
Stop EXCESSIVE FUEL consumption.

AT THE—

participate dw tag the Ex| 
the Navy detail at tbe Ceatraoial; 

^M . T. Ranyao. liiarala Serviea 
J. C  Mrllaaly, Vahed States Marim

TEXACO SERVICE STATION
With cigur burning fariaoaly and in a jovial mood, Joba Naacc 

Gamer, Vice-Presideat oi tb* United States, is pictared here aa he aad 
neoibers of ais party made their first visit to tbe Texas Ccatciudal 
Exposition, shortly before tbe Vice-President waa to speak in tbe Cotton 
BowL Tbe Viee-Preaiocat stopped bis car sear a lagoon oppoaite tbe 
Ford bnilding. bat refoaca to pose for pbotograpba froui a bast witb 
a fishing Dole in hi« baatU. •

I'rited State* Navy Rcprei-rntativet. at Texas C  
* I ir ofhrial car for all parade* and Mate orcasaona ia 

iseft to right: Uiu (J.G.) C  L. Keitbley, l ’.S.N, 
Commander J. M. Lewi*, V.S.N.. Navy re 
representative, Dallas Branch of Ford Motor C  
Corps, personal aide to Commander Lewis.

With three weeks remaining in ; exbdkits. Cotton 
arhich to finish the huge Ford Ex- j up and stitched 
position at the Centennial in Dallas, j the multi-ploailar 
contractors now say that the E x p o -  cu.«hion. 
sition building ia more than 75 per 
cent complete and promise h in its 
entirety June 1. The Centennial i.*: 
scheduled to open June ft Work 
was begun on the Ford Building 
March 5.

Official acceptance of the Lincoln- 
Zephyr a Ford-sponsored product, 
by the United States Navy for its 
activitiea in parades and State oc- 
easions has just been made.

Machinery is moiTiig into the 
Ford Exposition building for the 
eompany’a exhibits, concrete floor- 

naving been completed and car-i n g

Enter and electrical work continu- 
t  while the machinery is being 

placed. The mnlti-pleater, a ma
chine which pleats and sews cush
ions for the Ford car at an average 
of from 12 to 14 a minute, has been 
moved in and to the visitors at the 
Centeamial is expected to prove one 
of tbe moat interesting of many

ingredient in the body 
ia obtained by a simple ex

traction process w h i^  will also ba 
shown.

A  sample of paint plaead ia Hw  
Waattierometer undergoes, witbia a  
few days, tbe same trartment ift 
would receive ia aeveral years out- 
of-doors. Its wearing qu^ities cau 
tbsn be quickly detenmne<L

S<qr bosa oU, according to Ford 
cbemista. has proved highly aaftia- 
faeiory ia  tbe nrodoetiaa of wear 
resisting onamcL It is used both M  
the production of glycerine used iu 
wialnng  tbe resin and as aa afl 
modifier of tbe finished enaamL 

This os* of a toy beaa dsrivativa 
is only «na of many amde by tha 
Ford Motor Company. Tha «fl M 
also oxtensively usra for gyscu 
bond in tbe foundiy. and tbe meal 
from whkb tbe ou has been ax- 
trarted is laade into bom bottomu 
light Bwitdws, window trim aosa 
other moulded parts. A  modd soy 
bean oil extractor and a  display 
portraying the naas will dao be iu- 
eluded in. tb* Ford Expoeitioa.

»
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